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A Valuable Farm

Berryville Academy.

FOR SALE,

THE Trustees of Berryville Acade.
iny give notice that they have succeeded
in their attempts to obtain a suitablje person to preside over the Institution-undcr
their care. Thc Kdverend Charles Henry Kennon, late Vice- President of Hampden Sydney College, Prince Edward
County, Va. is to take charge of the Academy for the future, and will enter upon
the tlutici of his office on Monday 22d,
instant.
The English, Latin, and Greek languages, and the usual academical course
of science will be taught by, and under
the direction and superintendance of Mr.
Kennon. The Latin and Greek languages and the higher branches of science
will be1 taught by Mr. Kennon himself.
English, Arithmetic, the Mathematics,
fitc. by a teacher of Mr. Kcnnon's selt-cting. The respectability of this Gentleman's character, the sacred office he sustains, his well known reputation as a
teacher, and the high and important trust
icrctofore reposed in him, where h«"was
icst known, by the very respectable board
)f Trustees of Harnpden Sydney College,
ire securities amply sufficient of his being
well qualified for his present office. And
he Trustees pledge themselves to the
>ublic to use every exertion in their power to assist in superintending the conduct
dnd morals of the students, and in suppressing vice and impiety in the vill.igc
in which the Academy is situated.
.The price of tuition, will continue till
next new-year's day, as heretofore—whta
it is probable some alterations may take
place, of which timely notice shall be
given.
By order of the TRUSTEES.
November 20.
2m.

CONTAINING TWO HUNDRED ACRKS,
?i tutrd on DIP. east s'ulo of (he Short Hill, in Loudon • C'WWy, Va. ili-iiaiH five miles frum ihc IV
tomuc river, eitfhl fr< m Harper's 1-Vrry, tliric
from Hill«borou|rb, i i , e from Waterforil, twelve
Irom Leeslnirgb, fifty from Ocor|fC''Povvrt, fifty
; Iire from Alexandria, "x^ nixty-^x from l«'»ilimore. About 1JQ worcd ot'lhis farm is >:\ u rich
BUtv of invToveiiieni, Inid ofl'in convenient liclils,
Mil inclosed wilh good fences; the bnlsncc is very
htnvily timbered with locust, walnut, Ineko
ry, &c Bic. ,Tbe improvements .ire a lo,c < l w < i | .
inpHoVtse, with three rooms below and two above,
with an excellent ci-tlcr under one half, n new lop
burn, with ston(! hhcils, all umu-r ft, shingle foot,
large enough -to liold ^0 licuil of hirsts, with a
. complete threshing floor in tliR middle ; near the
House is * »; ring.of the best water in the county,
also Ait orchard of ch-'ice fruit tret.-'.—A3 prrsoiis
previous to purchasing such properly, will no
doubt view it, any further description is deemed
unnecessary.
PETER M1LLHR, j.ininr.
January 27", 1814,
6w.

NOTICE.
THERE has a misunclvrrtamlinpr taken place
with many respectable formers of Jefterson and
Frtdc.-hk counties, rcla'ivcto ferii.s pflered for
manufacturing wheat at tho Kocltfs Mill, Jeflerson county, that it was thu subscriber who made
these proposals. Tbi.* is to inform the public that
he pives twenty barrels of.superfine flour for every hundred bushels of mercbuntafle wheat, delivered at Muse's Mill, and delivers flour to market
ftt the market price for freight, and the highest
price fur wheat in cush.
IlODliRT 110ND.
Muse's Mill, January 27.
.;
'

Fulling and. Dying.
THE subscribc-r takes this method to inform
his friends and the public that iWkuends to quit
the employ of Mr. WickersharffjSmb whom he
has been for three seasons, and has Vented Mr.
Benjamin Beelei's l-'ullipg Mill, at Mill's Grove,
three miles frum Charlestons, where/he intends
carrying on the Fulling nn<l Uyingritauincss in all
\\a various branches. He hopes b y n i s strict and
steiidy attention, and the knowledge he has of the
business, to be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may please to favour him with their
. custom.
Those who are necessitated for their clo'.h can
have- it dressed » u the shortest notice.
Persons having undressed cloth at the Fulling
Mill will please to call and have it measured, and
give directions for dressing it .
JAMES L. MOKHIS.
" January 27.

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART (.'F
Supoi fine & common cloths :i. i;:u,'. silk Buttons
Casairncres, Bedford and und Ti-iminings,
iiiic £i Siraw Uunnets,
Prince's Cords,
Stockinets &. Mancheslry, «iiigiiun)3,Calicuesand
English and India. Ka:i Cashinires,
Dailies' Long 8c Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,
Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords, Men's Silk and Leather
tog-ether with a vurie'y ditto,"
Ladies' Silk and Cotof other vestings,
Irish, German, British and ton Stockings,Misses
America! 'Linens, Bag- dillo, Men's do. do.
Elegant Silk '&•. Cotton
gings, kc. fcc...
Shawls,
American Chambrays,
Plaids, Stripes, counter limlkcroliiefs fully asp.m.;.--, 'Towelings and noried,
\. complete assortment
T;.hle Cloths,
Muslins und Spun Cottons oi' Uibbons,
•tome made and im-,
assorted,
White, Black,-Drab,'Yel jiorted Threads,
low, Green, Twille-.l i. Jotton Hulls, White 8c
Coloured,
* Figured Cambricks,
Piguredi Striped, Seeded Sewing Silks & Tu.sts
Knotted 81 Leno Muslin; Ladies' Kid and Morocco Shoes, Misses
Linen C.imbrick, I
and Children's dillo,
Lawns,
Linen -Janibrick H&ndker Men's und Bo) s' Coarse
chiefs, and'Kenting fo 'and Fine Leather do.
Collon Curds and SpinHandkerchiefs,
ning Cutton,
White, »la«k, Pink.Grecn
Orange, and Lead co Hooks aiyl Stalioriery,
loured, with a variety Hard Wai e,
of other fancifully ligur Chinu, Queen's and
f-ilitss \Vare.
ed bilk for dresses anr
'.iroceries and Liquors,
bonnets,
Cambrick. and Comraoi Uest large.twist Chewing Tobacco, ComDimities,
French, Italian and Cantoi mon ditto',
>uufi' and Spanish CiCrapes, .
Black and White PaTason
gars, Sec. &c. ix.c. etts and figured Gnuze

30 Dollars Reward..
R'iN' uway from the subscriber, living
neat "Charles-Town, Jtfterson County,
Va. on Sunday the 23d inatant, a negro
naau named

J E R R Y,

W

[•!'{>' ' - ;

THE undersigned fall upon this expedient to inform the public that they have
now opened, and ready for sale, at
their Store, (corner to the Globe
Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A 'large and elegant Assortment of

ISO TJC E.

THE Subscribers have rented the
Ware House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Wager & Hall, and are now
ready to receive and transport flour to
George-Town or Alexandria, at the customary price.
ANN1N & BECKHAM.
HarperVFerry, Jan. 27.
4w.
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THE subscriber informs the public that James"
L. Morris has Is ft m/employ by consent of both
parties. Those that still send me their cloth may
depend on having it well nolnurcd, ami ii'iishedwitli.as quick dispatch as possible.
JONA. •\VKJKKH51IAM.
JanhaFy i!7.
• .,

BOATING.

1B_

NEW FANCY ST0JRE.

formerly the property of John Wager^at
Hamper's Ferry. HIT is about 21 years
»of at»e, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very
blark, ciin speak Dutch, and is vtry talkalive. Hud on when he went awny now
pantaloons, wnistcoat and roundabout of
mixed black and white linsey, new shoes
with doublt soals full of nails, yarn stockings footed with a different-colour from
the leg, and an old fur hat pretty much
worn ; he is an excellent boatman, and
may endeavor to get employment in that
way.—All boatmen and others are cautioned against employing him at their
peril. 10 Dollars will be given for apprehending s'aid negro in jail, so that I
get him again, if taken 15 miles from
home; 20 dollars if 30 miles, or the
above reward if any further distance.
H E N R Y GARNHA1MV
January 27, 1814.

Valuable Property

. The foregoing comprises but a very limited proportion of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest care and attention, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.
JAMES BROWN, & Co*

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro
About 13 years of age, .very promising
and healthy. Enquire of the Printer of
this paper.
St.
January 13.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oilers for sale.the lot of land
on which he at prcsmi resides, near Oliai'lcstown,
. Jefferson county, V.i. This lot contains about JO
acres of first rate limestone hind, is well improved,
and in a liifjh stale of r.ultivutioo.. It lies immediately adjoining said town, on the road leadingfrom thence to Harper's Ferry, and is admirably
calculated as ft stand for a tavern. Also a valuable lot adjoining the above, upon v.hich there is
a comfortable small dwelling luiiuu, aml a n ex.
cellent brick yard. Also several valuable unimproved lots in said town, the mo.iv i.,t' vvhicli arc
in Rood situiitiom on the main street, ^nadditioiul quantity of from JO to 6t>-acre» o'f land adjoining the above mentioned lot of 30 arrej, with
u proportion of timber convenient thereto' m.-ty be
hud should
a purchaser require it. Any JKTSI n
wishing1 to purchase may know the terms by up.
plying to the editor of the Farmer's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.
JAftlliS ANDERSON.
Jan. 0,

Encyclopaedia. .
THE subscriber has for sale a few
numbers of thc Amercan edition, of the
new Edinburgh Encyclopaedia.
CHARLES UROWN.
Harper's.Ferrry, Jan. 13, 1814.

POWDER,
Ot^A VEltY SUl'EKWH QUJLl'lT,
For sale by the Subscriber at hia store in
Shephcrd'i-Town.
Any person purchasing has liberty to
return it—if on' trial tliey should not be
pleased with the quicknens and strength
of the powder.

/

JAMES S. LANE.

Shcphcrd'a.Town, Dec. 23,1813.

To the citizens of CharlesTown and its vicinity.
THE subscriber takes this method,
to return his sincere respects to his frirnds•and the citizens of Charles-Town generally, for their, kind patronage t o w a i d a
him in his line of business, and respectfully informs them that he hus again commenced the Baking business, whtrt- he
will carry it on in .all its various UrahcheBi
he 1 hopes to the general satisfaction of all
who may t h i n k ptoper to call on him.
S A M U E L O. 01' F LTTT.
December 30, 1813.
N. B. He has for sale between 13 and
14 acres of land, in high cultivation,
about a quarter of a mile from CharlesTown,
s. o. o.

CARD.
All (hi'se indebted to the subscriber are cur.
nestly re<]ih sin' u. ilisrhnrgv l l u i r respective l.'.i
Unci'.s "/;,:/ui-f? JifJ! at tlayqftlit.'A'i'W'ifar,"—lie
hopes tla-re'viU l>. '>utliM. p , i f i i n j , t i > ftTgelful
of "-thc'ir '.7.1/1, ti in' infti'tit,' us not to comply
with this jit-' iiiid rt;ihoiuble re cjut bt !—lit t i n ders his gTuuful thanks to his punctu.il ciihlotnei'S, and inffi DIM tln-.:n thai hr has a very large
stock of-St-asoDiible IMMMf, fiOUDS on IK.IH'S'—
bought before (lie hue immense i-ur,.und siiail fei'.l
pleasure in servin'(j Un'inut all timCH, with suc.ii
articles as .they ion.- want, on the IK-si te; HIM. \t
this time mtist m-infi-i are scllinjftoo high in tlu;
Henport '1'owiit to bring 1 to the Country.
JA'M'KS S LANE.
Slinpherd's-Tovvn, Dec. 9,' 181:3.
At a c-jurt continued and hcl 1 for .Ted'urson county, December 27, 1813.
Patience Sl;irley and Mary Shirley, infants under
ihe age of twenty one years, l>y John Shirley
their father and next friend,
I'itfd.
fj.
Walter Shirley, Robert Shirley, John Shirley, jr.
Cyfui Hibbin and Klizithetli his wife," and Patience Shirley, widow ot Robert Shirley, deceased,
Dfts.
,. IV CUANCKIIY.
Tins .(Idy^camc ihe pluintifijt by their cminai-1,
and ihe defendunt Robert Shirley n<jl having r.ater.ed his appearance and given security according to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the salinliiction of iliis
court that the said Hubert Shirley is iioi un inljubitaut of ibis Commonwealth ; on the motion' of
UV pluiiltids by their Counsel, it is ordered that
the said Robert Shirley do appear, here on the
fourth Monday in Kf.brunry nex', and answer tlic
bill of the phiintitts, and llii'.t a . ^py of this order.
be forthwith inserted in th'e I-'AIIMEU'S RI:POSI'TOHY for two months succes.-.ivx-ly and posted at
the door of the Court House of tlie said County.
A Copy— Teste,
CEUHGK llITBi C.
January 6.
At a r.oi.rL continued and held fur Jefferson county, on the 28th day of December, 1813. John Shieley,
Piaintilf,
VI

Bdsvard Uulg,' yy anri Willa'm Tale,
Dfts.
IN CH.A^CKKY.
Tliis day came the Plainti/r'by his Counsel and
ihe Ui:li n tant Btjvi'ard Uidgway not having 1 en'ered iiis appenranee »tnd given security uccording to
the Aci of Assembly and the rulf.' of ;!>is court,
and it appe«nng to the satisfaction of the couri
that he in not an inhabitant of ibis Commonwealth j
on the motion ot the Plaintiff'by bis Coun&cl it is j
ordered that t'te said defemlantrfcMwurd Uidgway
do cppear bei'e on the fourth Monday i:i l-V.Sruary next, add answer the bill of the plaintiff mid '
that a copy'if this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository for two m o n t h s successively, and posted at ilic door ot the Court House,
of the ssid County. And it is ordered that the
defendant William Talc, be restrained from paying away uny money due, or ejects iit hia hands
belonging t;i the defendant Bdwaril Jlidgv.'.xy until
the further order of this c..urt. .
A, Copy—'I'eile,
• GliOHG'K H1TB, C. J. C. * '
k Janusry 6

Look Here Farmers.
12 or 15000 bushels of Wlieat wanted.'
i"
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' mUsi •liojjpii, ; thrtsc •.. I,,, !,,,v,'. ,.„ , *
debu w i t n inffiHnuc tin; hm i,t'lii'i' \i••..-.; lo '''
ten.'. Ki tlic libovi; no» .,:,;,„
' «•'
To iiiy oi-'i and |Minr-tunl f.ii.stniiici's I t(.n,\,
siiu:i'iv than'cs, and In pc for a CflltinuHi •''•'
ibv-'ir lavoru.
' Harpcr's-Fcrn.)', .lannavy 'Ju,! lij|.|..

S-ULPHUR S
F O R R K NT.
T M M Subscriber liVviiny hrcmiic tin- i r^rot the St'UMiail S I ' H I N f J S , occupie.l f,,!-"''!.''
tiniv; by Mr. Min^hiiii. will rent ll.uin f,,,. n,,. '
coiMiuiicinif < n tin- first .nf April. Should .j
iipplicunt prefer taking the TL-iiLinont with « fe
acres ol Lm.l in iirclL-icii'-c i0 ihc whole I'kr.ii
limy bi- had in that nanncr..
I f . St.- <!. TUCKKK
N I!. J will sdl the Ilonso und ten acres of
Lund sli":;!^ any pel sun be disputed to purclmi
in'pri i'.'ii noc l<j ri-nting.
II. g. Q -j."'
\'< inoliealer, Jan'y iJO, 1314
' rg

PUBI^IG SALE.
IX pursuiinr.i: "I u OocitL i.l i lie Chancery nit. I
trict Cwurl h.ildcn »t \V"mclic»tt;r, m t|lt. c . i s f i f ' l
Akxamler,White, Ilol.crt White, juri. tti|d oilier,
lilaiiuiOs, and Hct'tccu Sw;iyue, widow ami relict
of Josiiui Swayiu', deceased, Suinucl Swavnt
Joshua S-wayiic, Noah S,vnyne,.Jphn $waync,'and
ThomaH tjwaynu, cliildrcn mid heirs of llic'iiij
•lusliiiu Swayne, dcc'd, the subscribers, iwmsj
BS coinmissioiicrs in said decree, will'expose'i)
public sale to the highest bidder for cash, i,n th.
the 21.-.1 day of February next, a certain TR.lCf
OF L,1N-1) in .lelferson County, the proper!)' oi
the l.\i>: Joshua S\vajte, containing four hundrt!
und iiixt .e:i acretf, which iftid truct of luiul w
niortj^rtglid by the said Josiuia to Alf.x. AVhiif,
ahd !iv sind ilvcree will he sold to .satisfy the deb;
specified i" the said mortn-age to be due to tlic
sai'! plaintiffs, und costs. The sale will cr,mn)«Kt
m the dwelling bouse on sail! tract of Land it
the liJur of 12 o'clock.
...\VILLIAM P ClMGHfLL,
"^
W l i . L I A . M LITi'LK,
S \ M U K L IIUOW.X.
January 20, 1814

.MONEY FOUND
And dt-poaiti-rl at tlie Post Oliicir, Shepherd's.
Town. Tlie owiiur by calling1, describing ilie
same, anil paying lliti expehce ul' this advcrtis:incut, c;.n have :t ugHin.
Sliephc-.rd'slou u 1'ost Ofiicc, Jan: 17.

CAUTION.
ALL persons arc cuiuiimeii * gainst tnkingsn
assignment of a bout1 given by tlic subscriber^
.MatihewWhiling, for tlic sum of for.y (]"l'ars,
j)U)uble on the 25th of December 1814, a./am
'determined not to pay thc same unless cumlulled
by law.
JOHN CARTER.
. Januaay 14.

A CARD.

TItIi subscnbt-r fiiidii^ it necessary ones more
to remind his old cuatuiners that they ure still
forget, u!—lie is sorry that, so runny of them can
be said to be short of memory. Finding it neces»nry from his •rigagciiients to c&ll on them for
the balance of (lit ir urrounts, those particularly
tndi'tjtcd to him—but lliuse indebted to Moses
Wilson and Son, h u v r ovi:r t u n the time of credit.
I'ernuDb indebted, particula.T'y oKi customers, will
do well to call and bcltlc llic-ii- respective oalancCi.
MUSES WILSON, sen.
- 3,B.n. 6

Stamped Paper.
•

THE Subscribers have for sale at their
Store, (udjoinin,g the Globe Tavern, in
Shepherd's-Town) Stamps necessary for
Bank transactions.
J A M E S BROWN, Sc Co.
December 30, 1813.

NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to thc Subscriber
ALL those indebted to the Subscriber
arc earnestly requested.to make immedi- 3re : earne»tly requtated to make immediate payment, no longer indulgence can or ate payment—as necessity compelb tl )t;
will be given.
•mettHiire it is hoped all will attend to this
ROGER H U M P H R E Y S .
reasonable request.
E P H R A I M SHIRLEY.
The Subscribers have on hand 500 Ibs.
Jwr>
prime Flax.
January 0,1814.
.,. HUMPHREYS & WARK.
Harper's Kerry, Jan. 13, 1814.
4t.

To Millers & Millwrights.
The subscriber has just received a com.
f
plate aysortmt'nt-oj'

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first quality, at his store by ihe
Market House, in Shephcrd'stowD.
J A M E S S. L A N E .
P. S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,
ami clean FLAX SEED,
i Nove.cn.bcr 18,

NOTICE.

TI1K co parhiuisbip bcn'tufore existing j>c'
.twcen Nvill and Tuckor, wns dibS«lvi:il this '.•"/
by uiuuul consent. All |)erson's inileb"ted to tli*
a:iiil fn-'ni by note, bond i r book account, »reM"
(jiicsti-d lo maliL'. p'»yii>i.'iit iu'tlie course of il-1"1''
tirv ni-xt, ns loi-gcr induigt-ice cannot be giv--^
und those Iwv'uW claims ari: requested tu briiiji
tli^iu in for p.ijniciu.
NEILL Be TUCKl.IOeccmbcr, 3J. 11)1,1.

BLANK BONDS
SALE AT THIS

•

C H A R L E S - T O W N , (Jefferson

.

i.. -

. •- •

___
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I'llOfJLAMATlON.

THFi nric« of the F A K M B R ' S R E V O S I T O R Y IB
one dollar to be paid at the
of subscribing, and one at thc expiration of
time
. VCR r. llUunt subscribers will be nq'iired
!„ nlv the wbule in advance. No paper will be
nut exceeding a square,
be inserted thnc weeks to non-suliscribers
fc, one dollar, and 25 cents fur every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
Io the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
- charged accordingly.-Subarribers w.ll receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.
wi ll

H3* M letter* aMreiiid to thc Editor mail be
pott paid,

'A Valuable tract of Land,.

NOTICE.

/ ~~

"*• JCfM

Tllbl Subscriber can grind the above quniuily
of wheat ut tlie Kock'a Mill, Jcll'i-rson County,.
Vu.' He will gi-ind or exchange flour for Vrhcat,
FOR SALE,
he will give twanty-one bbts; for every iruiidivd
bushels.delivered, or twenty bulK. and IIMH liie
wheat from one to five miles—he will purcliuse ut
tliu market price ; he will also wnrraul all flout- lyinif at the west side of Gharlestown, aivl ailinanufaclured by him to pass the inspection ai uny j'l'uunr '!>•-• Ian-Is of liobert Worihlfigtonanil, .Matport in the United Stalea ;' he will also deliver thew U.u'.scn, .'I'llis tract contain;) Hbo'it 76 aci'e*,
fluur in ll.iiunuirc, Alexandria -or George-Town, i''J (if vvliicli is in timber—the soil is equal M *»y
upon the lowest terms. .Farmers will do well to in .luflei-son county. One ihird of tho pjircliitM
nipiu-y \vi!l bi!...reqnifi'd 'in Juiiid, tlie haUiicc i'i
call on the Subscriber.
two *• quid aunui.l pay >uci>ts. For further in"'1''
GE'Q«GR w. DOND. million
apply lo \\\f. Mibsi-ribiT i-n th(t premfscSi
N. B. The Saw-Mill is iilso m good order, 'hiiil
THOMAS
can saw a large quantity of timber,
Ci. \V. LI.
J.in. C...
December ;>0.
i.v.

:

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

NK \ J M . V (!nc year l,ns ulupsi-d siiico ti . i
Imlun .fit Ulfl p»rlni:i-;h';f) of T.'itmi:s 'y'!' 0 "
n*t!, tj t:,>. und M i l l i.llrr,- rcmnin'i iii.uii ,'r '"•
(liiuthentt to enable mi- to diqcll8nfe.'tli.|n''"'''s
fiom s . i d r.,>M. ; t -in, ( c ilrpi.t th.iv'ii, l,.!,',",'^'
<-.:ill itiul t\>'A\i' t'li-ir ri-.pji-iivc, m-:',n,, u i °
llu: first d n y of m-xt Mmvb, UM it will | lllv "'"'c
I.MICV .„ [,ri:v.'nl « 'rut will I,,. , x tr« inclv I " ''"•

£}• All persons indebtod to the Kditor of this
paper either for subscriptions or advertisements,
•re requeued to make payment.-As the great
necessity for'CASH in conducting a business of
this kind must be obvious to every reflecting1
mind, it is hoped that this resso.nable requtst will
not be treated with indifference.
rttOM 1 K B M A H . Y t A . M D R E P U B L I C A N .

THE^RUSSIAN "CELEBRATION,
OR,

Modern Toryism in Manjland exposed.
Agreeably to public tiotice, on Thursday last
about' an hundred bravadoes and desperadoes
from difft rent parts pf the state, and Tory-town in
the district of Columbia/ assembled in th|s city
to celebrate, by a public procession and an oration, the l»te reported victories of the allies in
Germany, over Uonnpartc. .Gr«at preparations
had been made by the procurators, and we are
credibly informed thai upwards of five hundred
.special invitations were sent out with a view of
Laving it " fully attended." All, however, would
not do. The federalist* generally did not come
into the measure, and of course refused to join in
the unpardonable iniquity of rejoicing at the victories of our implicable enerfiy. In the whole state,
and the district of Columbia, there was but about
one hundrtil capital villains to be found, who possess the consummate impudence, publicly to
avow their attachment to the British government,
and disaffection to (their own. A number of thesu
fellows arrived in the city the preceding' evening-,
and so conscious were they of their diabolical purpoles, that with a cowardice characteristic of v;Ilainy, they absolutely refused to sleep in separate
rooms, (although in a federal boarding house)
and we are informed, h»d nine beda put in one
sptrtment for their accommodation. We only
•mention this circumstance to prove, that many
who were concerned in the celebration, sensibly
felt the compunctions of their own. consciences,
and feared the revenge of an insulted popalace.
,The procession, (headed by the committee "of
arrangement, Levin Winder, three of his council,
sind a number of the federal members of the house
-of delegates) was formed at the federal hotel
aboTK half-pusl eleven o'clock, and arranged and
conducted by two noted Knglithmen,. one of them
actually n TORY during the Jimer-ican Revolution.
Snch were the nrinciput actors in the arrangement
of their procession. From the hotel they marched
to the church of England, (nil in character) where
ihe oration was to be delivered by It-ben G. Harper, (not in his shirt till at on a former occusion )
The service was opened and closed by pn-nou
Weems. (who had been prevailed upon to ofliciate, after the rehualof all Ihe rest of the min.siers
in Ihe city.) m two a'.ort prayers, the lam
S*Jfi£fe!M "" »«* «* heari, g.
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A proclamation has been issued by
the Governor General of the British Provinces, dated Quebec, January 12, in
which he attempts to justify the barbarity
and the depredatiods on private property
committed by the troops under his command on the north western and northern
Ironticrs. Conceiving this proclamation
to be filled with falsehoods and misrepresentations, is the publications of Sir
George PrevosV always are, we cannot
think of staining our columns with it.—
True to the base trust reposed in him by
his government, the British governor has
not only encouraged the systematic Commission of every species of unlawful violence and brutality on the Americana of
all ages and «exes, but, after having caused these infernal outrages to be perpetrated, he has the audacity and cruelty to affect to be very-sorry for them, and to extcuuate their criminality by charges the
moat false against our government. Sir
George, on the present occasion, says we
commenced the system of plunder and
conflagration ; nay, to prove the accusation, he reverts to the invasion of Canada by General Hull, whose troops he
charges with having committed excesses
at Sandwich. This is the^firat time we
have heard^of these excesses. We have
always understood that lenity to a fault
was exhibited by those troops towards the
enemy. . Sir George then, states, that he
might have retaliated on the people of
Michigan for these .pretended excesses ;
but that private property and persons
were there sacredly respected by the British ! A more unblushing misrepresentation of the facts was never utter«d.—Judge Woodward and a host of, other
witnesses have testified to the depredation and cruelties committed by the British and their Indian allies in the Michi.
gan territory and thereabout1. But there
is no occasion to make a particular reply
to all the assertions of this profligate tool
of a profligate ministry. The massacres
at Raisin, the-v-ioUrt-kni*—and murderslat
Hampton, the cpbflagratibna at l l i v r c
and elsewhere, arid thc outrag?* practised whereeyer British soldiers have appeared, would have justified the Americans in not only burning Newark, but in
putting to death every British soldier aad
Indian captured by General Harrison.—
More than 18 .mootba-lviwe'elapsed, and
we now for the first time hear of excesses
committed.under Gen. Hull, as an apology for the nefarious barbarities of the enemy. The 'British governor promises to
forbear from repeating his acts of pillage
and massacre in future. Kind soul ! tor
this act of condescention and humanity,
he will no doubt br eulogised by most of
the federal prints on the c o n t i n e n t ; & his
proclamation will run through all these
nrints without a disapproving comment.

Whig.
" •' .
: Norfolk, Fib. I.
THE A D A M S AT SE/V!
Arrived- yesterday, pilot boat schn'r
B- Underwood; left Baltimore on fursday,last, and put into St. Man's r i v r r
thc next day ; learnt that the IT. S. coiv
vette Adams, and thr private armed sch'r
Chassier, left the Potomac three days br
fore, and stood down the hay, s''nre. w h r n
nothing has been heard of lb''m ; and it
was the general belief they had succeeded
in getting-out to sea.
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.

Platttburgh, Jan. 19. ,
Night before last a party of-tfae British
came over to Swanton, Vt. and surprised
and took 10 men and 14 horses of the U.
S. dragoons; three men escaped, but
wf.re wounded. These dragoons were
rw the lines, to prevent smuggling prorSfSSH >S\V"?
'
! tful yells Rlul ft'ftnticance, fuvisions into Canada. Notice was given
l ke Rint
' l' eJ devils from their midto the enemy, by the smugglers, ot the
by a pnrcei of
a i m t e , r i n f f c u r s e ^ i n s t the government dragoons being near the lines and where
"
of them as we are they were, which enabled the British to
pl lnce re ent! ! !
surprise and take them. Night before
ltloder' f d ^
" « «ali s m in
last cornet Brakcn, to retaliate went over
departed
thc lines with a party of Uoitccl S.tates
, Washington,
dragoons, to Ddletown, where an enemy
'"»de a cloak to
bttnd of
^itors) look
militia picket guard was stationed ; surcountry,! and
prised
and took 9 men and killer! 3 ; none
the wretches
of the dragoons were either killed or
day dc-which
wounded, but one of their horses was
wounded, and two were not well tied, or
held, and took fright in the fray and ran
away.
Smuggling goes on at a great
I from the nriffh:
rate
from
Vermont, and the en«wy faI'.u. Rcr.
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vors it, as much as possible, by keeping
the country clear of our troops. So much
is smuggled in, that it is gaid provisions
are as cheap in Montreal as they are in
Vermont.
Columbian.
From Burlington, Vt. we have a letter
of the 17th, which confirms the account of
the defeat of our patrole (of 13 volutitecrs) by the British on thc 15th. Our
party was composed of non-commissioned officers, mounted and armed with
swords and pistols; and were undoubtedly .betrayed by some of our own countrymen—who ought to be put out of the
way of repeating their friendly offices, by
just such means as their conduct merits.
ib.
From the Burlington Centinel a/Jan. 2t/~
On Friday of last week, a detachment
of thirteen mounted infantry were ordered on the lines near Highgate, to intercept'
atme property about to be smuggled over
to the enemy. After crossing and recrossing the line and finding no property,
thinking all was safe, they called for a
supper at Mr. Dibbles; after being refreshed and prepared to mount, they
were met at the door by a party .of smugglers, about 30, armed with muskets,
who commenced a fire, which was re.
turned with spirit until the enemy charged, and then the door was defended until
seven made their escape, the rest were
taken, except sergeant Butler command,
ing, who was so badly wounded, the en. emy left him. (Since dead.)
How lobg shall the sword sleep in the
scabbard, and traitors, who are feeding
and abetting our foe, be protected by",le.gai forms, and our judiciary violating the
principles of law, under the pretext ot being guided by its letters.
Since writing thc above we have received the more pleasing information that
a party ut dragoons commanded by cornet Bracken, on Monday night last^surprised the enemy's piquet in Odletown,
and took a sergeant*mojor and eight men.
Oa Tuesday a major Goodhuc w.ith one
private aod n bugle 'horn, was taken at
Ch.implain. . The major we understand
says that he came out with a flag of truce,
but had lost it..' / .Let a Yaukec officer
be taken within their lines and make, the
same excuse, would he escape being hung.
We believe his Irast punishment would
be to become a tenant of tlie damp cells
of Quebec, in company with others who
huve been unfortunate enough to fall into
their7«trc//u/ hands.

that to Norfolk; alone, during the last
three or four weeks, there huve been'
transported by water, or marched in detachments of companies and. troops of
horse, 112 Civalry, 62 Artillery and 70O
Infantry df Virginia Militia, all zealous
to **do theijduty," as defenders of their
dative soil, and aiserlcrs of their country's rights. Compiler.

FOREIGN NEWS.
[By the General Pike, captain Bolton, arrived,, at Ne'iv-Castlc, from St. Barts,
London dates are received to the 25/A of
November.}
LONDOiN, Nov. 24.
Dresden surrendered with St. Cijr, and
16000 men— The crown prince march'
\ ,ing into Holland—-The allies already in
.force in that country—Other states'
throwing off the yoke of Bonaparte, ancL
joining the common cause. '
Mr. Daniels, the messenger, arrived
at the foreign office this morning with
dispatches, tho substance of which were
immediately published in the following
bulletin. It is understood that another
gazette extraordinary will be issued in
the afternoon. No words can do justice
to this accession of glory—we give it io
splendid plainness.

Chillicothe, Jan. 26.
His Excellency the Governor has politely furnished us with the following information :./•
About 1000 Fadianfl of the M i a m i s
have arrived at Fort Wayne, one third
.-warriors, the residue women and childi'-n, all in PO impoverished state. The
w u ! n « " B <«rc furnished with small quantilies •I'.immunitioQ to hunt ; and drawn
half ritinns .if meat and^flour—The women <uia children one quarter rations. ; —
The Poftawattamies were a few diys
, ajace cotuiiig on to Fort Wayne with all.
t h r i r families, in a "state of starvation—
.they have eaten most of their poor-horses
—every day they halt and bury pome of
t h e i r party—and the delays occasioned
by their funeral ceremonies have retarded their .arrival at the Fort,
In consequence of; instructions from
the War Department, thc Governor has
issued order* for detailing, organizing
and holding io readiness to march at a
moment's warning, 140.0 of the Ohio militia, proportioned from each of the five
divisions of the state.
MOUNTED KIFLKMEN;

Richmond, Feb. 1.
- A fine company of this description,
from the county of Orange, uodc.r the
command of-Capt. Stevens, arrived in
town yesterday, and made a handsome
display with the regularity and neatness
of their hunting shirt uniform. They
have received order*, we understand to
proceed to the district of York and Hampton, to join the force stationed there, for
the defence of our river and bay coast.
During the last month, a number of
different corps have passed through Richmond for the protection of our Eastern
frontier. We are informed by Major
Whcaton, U. States' A. D. Q. M. C.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
" Foreign Office, JVov. ?3.
" Dispatches have been received this
morning from the earl of Aberdeen,
lord Cathcart, sir C. Wl Stewart, and
Mr. Thornton.
" The dispatches from the earl of
Aberdeen and lord Cathcart, are of the
10th aod llth, from Frankfort; from
sir Charlea Stewart, of the 16thj front
Hanover; and from Mr. Thornton, of
the 19th, from Bremen.
" The emperor Alexander made his •
entry into Frankfort .on the 5th, attended
by artillery and cavalry, and the guards,
amidst the loudest acclamations, i
" On the following day the emperor
Francis entered, and both sovereigns pro*
ceeded to thc cathedral.
" Bonaparte w;m supposed to have escaped over the Rhine with about 50,000;
men.
"The main army was assembled at
Frankfort, and would soon ; be ready for
ulterior operations. The king of Prussia was expected immediately at Frnnkfort. i The grand duke of Hesse Darmstadt has formally renounced his alliance
with France—Nassau aad Baden the
same.
" On the 9th, prince Schwartzenburg
ordered an attack on the enemy's lines at
Hockhelm, which protected the tete-de
font, at Cassel, They were carried with
a loss to the enemy of several hundred
prisoners and four guns.
" Sir R. Wilson was io one of the
storming parties.
" Part of thc crmy of the north of Germany continues its march on Munster and
Bremen, and thc prince royal was moving:
' on Lunebufg.
^ Gen: St. Cry has surrendered the
garrison of Dresden, 16,000 strong, aa
prisoners of war, having in vain demanded a capitulation from general Klenau.
" Mr. Thornton writes from Bremen,
on the 16th Nov. that Winzingerode had
marched into Grorningm, and as far aa
. Isel, occupying '/wal Zutphen, and in
tho neighborhood of Deveuter. Bulow
was marching on At uhcitu from Munster/
<* The prince Voyal on this, determined to go into Holland in pciaon, leaving
Davous't and Hamburg to gen. Walmoden, gen. Adtercranz and the Swedes,
and Benningseo.
" Gen Winsingerode had sent down a
corps sufficient to reduce the forts at the
mouth of the Wcaer as well as Stade
Cuxhaven, and those between the Elbe
and Weser."
Let us ikonex to the above other accounts, though not official, yet scarcely
less deserving of being hailed with shouts
of exultation. It is said on high authority, that Beauhar.nois has made his peace
with Austria, and given up his army to
the general cause !! We have also good
reason to believe that Switzerland has
resumed its old form of government, aud
declared its independence.
We this day insert two Extraordinary
Gazettes, if document* deacrve that

i 1
which are now so -common that
few days pass over our heads without the
felicity of perusing one or more of them.
The first of these glorious publications
contain*, in despatches from sir C. Stewart and various other papers, (tie details
of the pursuit of the enemy from Leipsic
to the Khinc, which he -crossed in ignominy with a miserable remnant of his
once mighty force, o/ the victorious advance of the allies thro' every point of the
Cidevant kingdom of Wesphalia, till they
approach Holland with their front, and
with their right wing encircle Davrmst
beyond the possibility of escape. Into
Holland,, Winziogerode and liulow are
marching, on the frontiers of which 'the
only force opposed to them is a corps under JVIolitor, whose concentration enabled
the patriots to hoist the Orange', and recover their liberties.
With these behind him, and the allied
conquerors before, this Frenchman is
not in a more enviable condition than his
ftllows in the service of the usurper. A
part of Regnier's -corps, in the general
dispersion, got to the right of the Elbe at
Torgan ; those were mistaken for St. Cyr
with his Dresden garrison — neither of
them, have any chance of reaching the
Rhine. They must share the fate of the
thousands of stragglers who are hourly
sacrificed in the forest of Thuringia, and
throughout delivered Germany*
The emperor of Germany has, it is
said, resumed his ancient titles, and entered Frankfort in state. We have DO
room for further particularization, and
speculation would be absurd, when even
now there are other messengers arrived
with other and equally splendid intelligence.
The second gazette relates to another
famous triumph achieved by our own
Wellington, who in the race of heroes
still asserts his title to a foremost place.
But even on this gratifying news we have
no time to dwell. On the lOth inst. (the
day we have before specified as that on
which a general attack' on the enemy's
lines would, be made) Souk was assailed
by the troops of three allied nations, and
after a whole days arduous struggle, forced from positions which it had taken him'
three months to atrenghen, for the pur- |
pose of covering the south of France from
invasion. No defences could resist the
impetuous valor of our arms — the foe ,
was driven from every point— and the
victors on the 13th, the date of the dispatch, threatened him with similar overthrow in his second row of entrenchments
before^ayonne. The marquis of Worcester was the bearer of these accounts,
in honor of which the park and tower
guns were fired at 9 o'clock this morning.
The following is an abstract of the British and Portuguese loss in the battle :
Jlritish — 277 fc'.Ucd, 1777 wounded, 58 missing.
l*i/riujueae — 66 killed, 501 wounded, 15 misTotal 343 killed, 2278 wounded, 7S missing-.

With this comparatively small loss, the
enemy, posted as he was with bastions
•ad redoubts to protect him, was utterly
overcome with the loss of 6000 men (we
state it on good authority) of whom nearly 2000 are prisoners." Fiftyr-one pieces
of cannon were taken in the field on the
10th, and many subsequently, so that the
loss of the foe in this branch may be fairly
estimated at about ,100,
In addition to this, we have to state
the reports current, and firmly relied on
in the city. It is said, that after communicating with our fleet off St. Jean de
Luz, lord Wellington pushed on a light
division to Bordeaux, in co-operation
with our gallant tars, which city has been
taken possession of, together with upwards of one hundred and iiventy sail of
vessels, chiefly Americans !
A vessel has arrived from the Ems
with the interesting news that the whole
of the East Finland has been evacuated
by the French, and is now in this occupation of the Russians and Prussians.
On Monday the 14th, wht/n the rising
in Holland was determined upon, one of
the leading patriots proceeded to the residence ot'Le Brun, the duke of Placentia,
the governor of Holland. He had the
Orange cockade in his hat, end on his
breast, and he addressed Le Brun as follows : — " You may easily guess by these
colors for what purpose I am come, and
what events ore about to take place. —
You, who are now the weakest, knowthat we are the strongest.^ We, who are
now the strongest, know that you are th;;
weakest. You will do wisely and prudently to take ynur departure with oil pusBible speed', and the sooner you do it
l«ss you 'wil^expose yourself to insult,
«nd posbibly to danger." Tp this, address Le Brun replied — "I have;, «ir,
for some time expected .such a message,
and I very willingly accede to. your proposition, to take my departure immediately." "In thai case," said the patriot,
«'I will seo you in your couch without lues

of time." This was accordingly done—
but by this time the people had asHetnble'.l
surrounded the coach, with loud cries of
Orange 'B even—Up OKANO;: —Down
BON.U'ARTJI. The patriot accompanied
him in the coach out of theltown, and no
.violence was offered him, except t h a t he
was oblirpd by the people'to cry out—
Long life to the {inner of drange, aiid 10
wear the Orange cockade-^-too happy, no
doubt, to Ret of so well. I Having thus
sent him offj the people lajid hold of all
the French douaniers, and threw them
into the river. All the watch houses of,
the douajbiers and three of their yefiBtla
were" bufnt. , We have not heaftLof any
bloodshed in any other place except
Utrecht. There the garrison made some
resistance to the patriots. But the lauer
fired upon them and some 10 or 12 were
killed on each bide. The garrison then
laid down their arms, and were permitted
to depart.
It was on Friday last, at 4 in the afterboon that the Orange flag was hoisted
with great solemnity at Rotterdam.—
There was a vast concourse of people of
all ranks,, who greeted the ensign of liberty with unanimous and ^cart-felt acclamations. The preceding day, about noon,
the French general Bouvet marched" out
of the Hague, at the head of 300 soldiers; 1 '
most Germans, inconsequence of a sort
of capitulation with the inhabitants. No
sooner, however, had he reached Ysselmonde, about twelve miles from Hague,
than his troops hoisted theJOrangc cockade, dispatched him, atitl joined the patriots. At Leyden, a provincial government was appointed, consisting of the baron Von Boesekaer, J. Van Bommel, and
W. Van Kluit, At Rotterdam the patriots nominated Messrs. Von Hogendorp
and D'Ecurcy, to the chief command.
Such was the alarm of the French, that
they evacuated every strong place except
Goreum. Bergcn-op Zoom, Breda and
Nimeguen, were occupied by the patriots, but -the gates of Maestricht have
been shut by the burghers, who had declined to admit any strangers whether of
the Orange party or French.
His serene highness is expected to set
r—He was at the foreign and
colonial offices with Mr. Fagel, the commissioner, making arrangements for his
departure.
'"?'
Mr. Gevers, the deputy from Rotterdam, is a member of the ancient government. Soon after his arrival he paid his
respects to the prince of Orange (the
stallholder we now call him) and had also
interviews with lords Castlereagh and
Mellvijle ; and in the evening he again
took his departure, charged with an important mission to his countrymen.
On Monday the government agents
gave orders for SO.OOO- suits of Orange
regimentals, to be done in ten days.
The Stadtholder leaves town to-day after the levee, for Harwich, whence he
will nail to-morrow in the Grampus,
which has gone round to receive him.

them in detail, look a csntir-n, much am.
m u n i t i o n and 800 prisoners.
«' It is confidently stattd, thlit the 1?Jv a r i a n v lo tr|c number of 23,000 !rt'y.
have united themselves with ih'c illics-.and that the British A d m i r a l , ' cp.npmantling it) the IjJiltir. has i n t i m a t e d to (he Danish g o v e r n m e n t , that unless they should
w i t h i n ttirte (Jnys t.ikc tin: si-Ic of tliegom! cau»K Copenhagen would be reduccd lu ashes.

NK W.YORK, Jan. siJ. 1
A gentleman who arrived here yrstridny tram New-London, states, that Com.
Decatur had determined to move hi«
•sqindruu up the River, in consequence
of ihc large force of the enemy. ,

Our army at French Mills, we under,
stand, are leaving their encampment,
having destroyed their boats, and are.
making tile best of their way, by forced
marches, to Sackett's Harbor. The British troops on the Opposite side of the river, it is said, are also moving toiva'rds
Kingston. This movement of our troops
i* made, we are informed, from an apprehension of an attack.by the British at
the Harbor.
We are happy to learn that the donations and contributions' in this and the
neighboring villages for the relief of the
sufferers on the Niagara frontier, have
been unprecedently liberal, and^ afford
ample testimony of a benefioicnce that is a
credit to "human nature. — [Uticq Patriot.
New Tcrk, Feb. 1.
Yesterday appeared before his honor
Judge Livingston, at his chambers,
Judge Ford having been arrested by a
Marshal of the United States, at his
house at Ogdensburg and brought to
New York, a distance of more than 400
miles, on a charge of High, Treason, preferred, ns it is said, by two British deserters. The Judge without hearing counsel or even receiving any counter affidavits, declared ut once he should bail on
the depositions laid before him on the
part of government, and on which he liad
granted the warrant. Bail was accordingly given, and Judge Ford discharged.
Counsel for the U. States, Mr. Baldwin.
Courtfel for the accused, Messrs. Har~
rfflon^JEmmetand Hofl'man.
-. ,
Eve. PostFROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.

Albany^ Jan. 277~"
Gen. Hull's trial. — The court martial
has been occupied in examining gen.
Cass to-day [Thursday.] I am told that
his testimony is not as strong against general Hull, as his former letters. He
states the main facts with a considerable
degree of qualification.
[N. T. Col.

about three hundred from their|ihirty.two files woulil surely find a'koowfecl.qe' of \o.ut a g t r o n o m r r si'y» Dr. Young \« mad !
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logic ever yet taught. I have been in- j therefore to employ it usefully? We
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t the 'noncsl man
or a request that two or three 24 poun- mind ! Some pretend that a top nice at- Smith have been promoted to the rank of
Br'tgad'ur Generals.
Nat. Intel.
"d'crs may be sent to them.
eutioQ to mathematical enquiries makes a
Gentlemen from Falmouth state, .that man stiff, and disagreeable. The .same
We learn l)\j private letters from the
250 round shot had been picked up, fired may be said of almost every pursuit of life.
North that tlie health of Gen. Wilkinson is
i and malicious .,.--„. .
We should fill up the measure of our days now perfectly re-established, and that he
'
nreadfnl Mortality. A letter from a neigli- from the Nimrod. It was said several
jjftaajw
^^ •.a^envlenittn lately returned .shells were thrown, one of which came
usefully whether we are, or are not agree- left IVaterfordon\the ZQth inst. on his rejueli Vermont, stall-, the IMIow- near killing Mr. Crocker—Several other
able to the giddy multitude. Archimedes turn to the camp at French Mills. Ibid.
facts • thai out of a regiment of
pcradtes narrowly escaped injury. The no doubt was disagreeable to all but those
who joined the northern army a
of his own taste, yet the Syracuacans were
,e* mo^hTsincc in lino ht-.dlh and spirits, only i militia-were protected from the fire of
'EDUCATION.
' the brig, by entrenchments previously no less bcnefitted by his machinery on
200, according to -41, moSt favorable
MU.
PEKHUIC
pmposrs to fjiv<i K private course
Mirvivedi other accounts siid only 70.
i thrown up. The brig anchored within that account. The great Euclid himself,
died
of leasons on the use of the- Globes, &c. three
a single officer remained. The last captain
j one mile and a quarter of the town, and it may be, appeared stiff to the Petit Mai- evenings in a wire!(| for i h i r i r t n weeks ;—thosa
while mv 'udbrmantwas at Hurling-ton. !.
j
within one quarter of a mile of the wharf. trcs of that day, yet the world has derived who wish-to join the class will be iilciui:d to Icav*
• « On this fact several remarks occur :
... 3<\\y In this fact and in the dreadtul destruc- ' A bout 30 houses were more or less injur- more real advantage from his labours, their names with Mr. William Brcwn.
- M'r. 1'. iivuiis hirnsolt'of this oppormriity of reV.on oVthc Kentucky troops at Oie befffiintaf "of
ed—the fences, Sec; in range of the shot, than from those of all the masters of cere- turning
his jj-rate ful ncknowled'gmerita f-.;r .the lihe war; we may see the just judgment ol Ooi,
i. \vercall cut down.
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A gentUman from Falmouth considers the present. Fashions change with the
l
the damage done to staonnl to about 2000 changing moon, and what is the rage one I . "? P^1'? &•»*'&>. ^^.'!aa' *-'-K«if?.«« ay°^!«
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month is old fashioned, and disgusting his School ; she trachea every kind of nccilie
HIUUTIF.S OF ANGLICISM.
the next. Customs and manners dilFer work, puin.'mfj, &c.
Kebriwry 10.
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NEW ..Yonic, Feb. 3.
in different regions, yea even in the same
From a Halifax paper of Jan. 8.
FROM F R A N C E .
place they vary wk'h the varying times.
" In contemplating the/effecta that are
DANCING SCHOOL.
Last
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the
Whig
letter
of
marAll sublunary things partake of the imlikely to result from the overthrow of ,j
THK Suijscribcr submits to the paironnge. of
Napoleon—the inhabitants of this and| que ofJJaltijRQre arrived here in 49 days perfection of this imperfect world. Even the I<ad<eii and flentlcmen of Chjirles-'l'flwn iinil
our sister provinces cannot fail tx> be gra- from Nantz—Capt. Clark has despatches heaven-born religion itself hes experi- its virinity, his intuntinn of opening a UA.NU1NU
— from lhe rnr, mrajfement he has heretified at the predicament in which his for government from our minister, Mr. enced decay through the weakness of r-iUflOOi.
tofore rrcelvcd, he is flattered with the hope of
earth-born
man
1
One
generation
succeeds
Crawford
;
but,
we
do
not
learn
by
him
pander Madison is placed ; that monster
MK.-'.'S'i — Ihe most, fashionable steps and dunces
with all the vices which blacken thf cha.- : that any material change had taken place Another, the earth itself grows old, and w i l l be taught and ihc firciitest attention paid to
lacter of the French Ruler, without a on the continent between the contending will finally fall a"prey to all devouring i he. (l.-'portRieni of t!ie ncli.)lars.
Ualla will from lime to time be given
scruple of the shaddow even of virtue to , primes. Capt. C. understood that the time. One thiog" and one only was fo.-IV(i;-.tisin£
the furtlii-r improvement of tlie pupils. Tlie
brought
forth
in
a
state
of
perfection,
and
French
still
held
Hamburg—that
the
throw into the opposite scales, is now at (
iichnnl will conininju-c us soon HI twenty scholars
the mercy (thanks to Almighty justice) French army remained on the Rhine— stands unchanged amid a changing uni- th'tll ha-'o subrf^-riljed — 1'rit.e of iuiu'on 10 dollars.
A subMcrjpliun piipcj is Ifcft at Fulton's Motel.
of the nation he vainly and impiously en- and th.^t Bonaparte himself remained verse. The Elements of Euclid have
j. A. XAUPI.
stood
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of
more
than
two
in
Pans,
exerting
himself
in
raising
anodeavored to destroy and with it the' freeFfih.-iary 10. ,
dom & happiness if the world—That G. ; ther army" for another campaign. Busi- thousand years, uncontrovcrtejJ, unimBritain v« entitled to every assistance she j ness was at a complete stand, & markets paired! Is not this enough to invite all to
the embraces of this amFable, this unmay'deem it proper to demand from her .jchangeable
daughter of the skies ? Riches ItXI ON M A N U A N U r IK J A 1. '. AT I I I ! i K I K E I M
The
people
of
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somewhat
allies is undeniable ; that they will grant I
UU AK.MJ3-TOWN,
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as the wind. Titles but
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from
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occasioned
by
all she" wishes is equally certain—what j
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COCW3.
CUKl-rSE, -t.-OL-TEK,then has Aiperica to hope? rather what j the defeat of Bonaparte's armies by the noisy breath—Beauty fades like the
SUti.Mt, T K \ , HiililtlNliS,
SHAD,
si'rtm's, wiN'K 1 ?, AND WHISKEY,
has she not to dread ! Destitute as she is of |allies'. The funds had advanced a trifle. fading rose ; but Geometry is ever the
and will stand by us in the trying
T O R I : riiE.n
a single excuse to extenuate her mon- j Neither letters nor papers coufirm the in- same,
hour of disappointment and-vexation \ Is
•with
n'gn'id'ti^tni'lineni
of
i
tclligenceofan
approaching
congress
at
strous guilt, of a single claim to mitigate
it
not
to
be
lamented
that
we
should
1 I A R ! ) WARli',
Manhcim,
to
oegociate
for
a
general
the punishment that awaits her manifold
spend our moments in pursuit of that nn 1 mr.riy other article* in demand at pr"»cnt, nil
crimes ; greatty have we cause to rcj.)ice, peace.
which availeth us nothing, and neglect of which is ofl't'red to the public ut lh« lowest
but not without a mixture of fear, judgihcy possibly. -can bs sold for.
thnse things which are so generally useful ])ricir.s
L\'flEPEA"DE.\'C'rt O.P UOLL.ljVD..
lie i'ci urns his sine-re acknowledgments to t'he
ing from former events, that this opportuin life ? We often hear mm complaining :gcnt:rnt]i puhlin for the muny fuvors he bus
PER TUT. W H I G
nity of humbling an unnatural and unof
the heaviness of time, & men too who reneived, ani.wtll f^:! h:ippv in supplyinjf them
Newspapers of 20th and 24th Novemprincipled enemy, and preventing a repe.have
much to learn. Go idle wretch, nt present with any kind of <«ood» that he has, on
tition of his base designs, may also be ber, from the Hague, contain the procla- •thou who canst not find employment even thn lowest terms. t
losf. It is not the wish, perhaps would mation of the New-Jlovernment, signed in a winter's day, go and study Mathe- • February 10.
toot be the interest of Great Britain, to re- by Mars'dano and Van Hagendorf, an- matics, and I'll forfeit my reputation if
possess her rebellious colonies, but a par- nouncing the independence of Holland, thou have not employment, "shouldst
UNDEH the authority of a deed oftru.it exelion given to her allies would at once se- and that theyare charged with the reins thou live to the age of Methuselah ! It. cutcd
tu the subscribers uy .liameti Hile and wife,
of
government,
in
the
name
of
the
Prince
cure those she wishes to retain, and do
would indeed be enthusiasm, it would be on the'Gtli of Sept. 1802, to secure the payment
of
Orange!
Municipal
nominations
had
P a s u i n ot money tjiercin stated !o be due to
good to the Americans in" spite of themmadness itself to think of making all men oDaniel
Uedingv'i'i ihfiy will sell on the 16th day
selves, BY G I V I N G THEM A GO- been made, in Amsterdam, Rotterdam
Leyden, Haarlem and the Hague in the mathematicians. We have not all of us of Aj ril ni-xi, ut public sale, to the hjghc»t hid.
VERNMENT"!
leisure, nor have;we genius to become a- di-r for eaiih, bufore Ihc dopr of'lhe house in
iiame of the Prince of Orange.
Charles Tinv;i, .Iflil-rson Onnty, a» present occu4000 of the allias had marched on A- deptsin this science, yet sure I am, that pied aa a Tavern by U-ibcrt Fulton, a trwrt of
mcrsfort. 400 Cossacks were dispatched the most of us could learn enough of the land, lying in u;tid couniy, on thu drains ol Jlope
BT TESTER DAT'S MAIL.
r'ui, containiii}; lU.7-u.ciuK (except ()i\u and
and had entered the city, as no French principles of Geometry to serve the com- uWell
halfarcres thereof wli.ch .hud brfn leased by
mon
.purposes
of
life.
It
'is
notorious
gafrisonwas left at Amsterdam. I h e
BOSTON, Jan. 1.
suid .1 lite to James Morris, prior to the cxrmilioti
Orange flag fli" trumphant in all the out- that our mechanics, who by the bye are a- of said.died of trust.) .-A putilicuUr descriptiori
K M I U U D M K X r OF 1'AUIOUTII. .
Copy f letter from Falmoutb, Cape ports of North Holland. The requwi r mongour most useful citizens, are often .el' said Inn 1, itt boundaries, &.c. is set forth in
O a
totally.ignorant of the first principles .ol sun! deed, r.ivl ihe same liuul which on Hie 13lh
to the- Editors of the Palladium, lions required by the French had been Geometry, the conarqucnce .of which is, .of Auirtist 17'J-> W»H conveye^ by John'Hite, StEli-refused, and they were driven from seznbutli his w.fe to the eniel James by deed, of
January 20.
that thev design badly, and execute clum- record in the county court of Berkeley. The
vrral
inland
places
where
they
had
atI desire )ou to notice in your paper,
sily. We 'find indeed many whose pro- side to eom'mnnce at 12 o'clock and the subacriJ»at yesterday morning the Nimrod, Br. tempted to enforce them.
fcBsions ire founded on mathematics, bjri to coni-cy to the purchaser in character of
^'g, came under easy s»il from Tarpauquite ignorant of that science. I would trustees.
lin
joa. w. ruvis,
Cove, and at 10 o'clock anchored
recommend the study of mathematics
J A M K S UHOVVN.
On
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Study
of
the
Mathematics.
near this town.—Shortly after she sent
PeHrunry 10, 1814..
particularly to those Mechanics who
I knW not a more useful, and at the work in wood & stonr, viz. Carpenters,
on shore a flag, and demanded the two
MW pieces, and a sloop lying at the same tune a more neglected branch ot 1.- Joiners, Coopers, Masons and BricklayGUN J^OWDJETT
For sale by the Subscriber HIM"' l*ee Town,
'; "» and m case of non-compliance terature than Mathematics. Placed inerba ers • indeed I would tecommend.it to all,
Jefl-.-rson County. Dr. BwMP* best.Bagle guu
tnreotcncd, to bombard the town. Their' world abounding with lines and ™P - cveu the idle and the profligate ! What powder,"'
in Hie district of Columdemand being verged, the c taio t n e Q
ces, to know nothing of them, is like be- an excellent substitute would the study ot bia, may mani|fttoturod
be h a d ' b y tho .nmrtcr cusk, or any
' ing constantly in « croud whose language mathematics be for drinking, gaming,
lh 3t at 12
should?"
|
°'clock' (no"») hc '
h. in, 8 l 0 t l e l '^ b »rdm t nt. During ' is unknown to us, and whose manners arr racing, fighting, &c And would it not be
February 10.
T '«"'«* ^ n,g fluently p a 8 P t d; | foreign to our own. To turn a wheel of importance to the gallant ?— 1 ° nnd
from
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till
night
without
knowing
he
h mi ,a were f..i collecting • the town I
the solid contents of a lady's pincushion,
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ano
te
or to determine what angle her noee
T
-°?
" ' the inhabitants )
l will give a liberal price for well seacir cumtertnce, or run ^IJSSfgg makes with the plane of her face wou d at
soned
Walnut Plank of a good quality.
About
live
long
day
without
knowing
their
cm
•
?«« t:>oe set the
least be as useful as ogling and talking
ANDREW WOODS.
„«», -,„». ( ference from inclining ones, IB, in thia en- soft nonsense !. Mathematical cnqu.nes
Charleg-Towo, Feb. JO.
interrJiSBipD, tii! n i g i u , a n c l „. lightened age entirely inexcusable. • Ihc t o o i n a v l c a d u i t o d e v o t i - n ! Ait undc*
1
'"» the night, niaking irx all |-ftBrmflr wbo Je«Uao much 10 lmca>ia-
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Maid,-,,, lo give the enemy a warm reocm!
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reocm!
they ahould venture there.
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'
of V.rginia have passed .1 l^v
The k
o . - o l l u r o n all .lo, f s . • xc-ed,..,;
T!,<- curti'! Fiiii- .'tinci-ic. »,— Ihe s « ; i e ..,•..
lying "i"".
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vo, bulongi
V ' i v l , I I S t W C o l l , f.t'.-i'c
fa imTclvTi^ercst ,i
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I
Ition, »"') »"
,|t- mi n pliim:<Mi.ii. This
P'llilfc. i-.in-iniHy rcr|Mii-cs tht> mi-iui'in of
'""

t> mi'iitiiin of Hso

tlu- circiii;is-u:i,:c» which Rittmdc 1 her den"'1"*"'
On her telling iin.l.-r way, from silsplclorts ( "^ p
C l-pMclfcM ofl>,,i,rdj Ihe Ship was A»rc|,c | r
Ihc revenue nfli ors. nn 1 Haven men witl,,,,^,, / -I
porl.H, lbil|ltl . o 10 .,di;.t with prc-tt p K i, ls i,,,/ lin liur h;d.l. Tfn-»e wcru tokerijcmt, with a i ,
quantity oj Ic-.cr.i mid papers i i thai,. ,)ris *.'^
.S MI)..- loose p.v-^ri were torn in pi H-.IM! duriniih
examination by-tins ofl'ieer", lint thi-ir frajr^" ,
were, collected and preserved, 1 and report st^T'
of nn interc.siiii£ document'bJiiiif? made up ,r,i
pier.'js, hut with too little v.orlainty to, dcsifcnu
Of tin: pL-r^'iivsi taken out; HIJIIIC arc alie-u;.,, V
sonic arc eitlxeij*, a part of them from the ,,',
v.ird, niul possibly from Worcester. And amnn
th >sii who have tone out as common haiulg amo
the cre\v, we iipdersUnd, are! some whose •

.. ,
s nn ton
•don they took oul, is not our province to ihqtnr,>"
The preis'mg importance of the dispatches wrri
cd by Mr. Strong in the vessel, alone prevented"
her detention, and a proper scrutiny into the v»
rious preparations, public and secret, made for
her voyage. The general opinion is so unani.
moiiH on the subject, that we expect she win be
the last private Vessel suffered lo depart from o Ur
waters, on any siinilar pretence or occasion to
the dominions of the enemy.
' '
\Ve further learn ihat t\vo prisoners of war are
among the men taken out, and a larg- quantity Of
letters were found in the baggage' (s*ome say 5j.)
and others more) containing draughts, bills, or.
tiers, Sic. for. supplying the enemy oji our coast, in
Canada, and in the West Indies, Sec. Sec. promising
the deyelopement of a 'most nefarious and Ion?
continued system of smuggling, victualling the
British and contravening the most imperious law*
and highest interests of the country— [ Coiumdi^n.
ALBANY, January 25.
We nrc anthorisn-d to'say, that Maj. Geif. TVil.
kiiiBon's late visit to Walerfpnl, was iipt only fop
exercise to favor the restoration of his shattered
health, but also to take prompt measures for tlie
safety of Sackefs Harbor, which he received ad.
vice was menaced by the enemy- to this end,
we understand that 500 men will move from,
Greenbush, in sleighs to-mbrrow or next day,
which will.encrcase our force at the harbor to
three thousand ! and place our s'quidronin nafely
against all the Ycos & H A M S in '-Upper (iangda.
The General has suddenly st;t out for the French
Mills, in consequence, we' understand, of advice
received by express, of a meditated attack upon
tliat pi are, by 'tins enemy under Col. '-Scoit of tlie •
13th llritish rea-im; o', who his In-Lii
mlutioned at
Coteaii tie /MIC with five c.iin: aii-".1; of his own rtgimt'nj; l!;0 artillerists and ^0 rocket nn n, mukinj
•a. .furcu -of about 650 men. (Jut'. I*. -arson tnd Lt.
•(/'ol.-.C'rtckburnj brother to the admire', are at
Cornwall, w i t h a battalion of-marines, fo-ur comp:i-iic* of fi-lengaries,. nbme militia and a!-)<mt WO . .
liiJians, n-.a':ing in the whole a force of ubrnt'. one •
thousand.
.
.7y«.

NATCHEZ, DK. 29. .
U. S. jrim-vcsscl Sea Dog, No. 162,
'fyavy'Cave, Dec. 24-, 1813.
SIR — I have the honor to inform you
that I have received certain information
of the arrival of a Briti)ih_eocpcdition at
Pensacola. Seven vessels of war had arrived, and others were expected — two
A BRITISH 74 ASHOUK.
ships, four brigs, two of which arc bomb
Wcu> -York. Fil>: 22,
vessels, the 'rest schooners— one of the
riUIM O U R C O J I H E S P O N D E N T.
brigs
which had arrived had 20O men on
" JVVw /.iiiiti/n, Jan. 31.
LONDON, Nov. 24.
board,
the others said to have an equal
"There is an English 74 ashore on the south
„ APPOINTMENTS,
division.
They have taken all the vessels
side of r'isher's Island, a mile or a mile and a IwlF
Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, K . - ft'ast of Jlace Point,. She struck yesterday, (S.in- they have met with even to Spanish.—
alternoon, about 3 o'clock. The wind !;as
Large numbers of Indians had arrived in
.B. it is said, is appointed to Succeed Sjr da\)
bliwn hnrd from N. W. (pft'sUore) ever since ;
John Warren ; but as heretofore, the and though hur nails were pet till durk to back her Pcnaacola. There being only three guna
command will be limited to the N. Ame- off, s!m sti'l ftticks, .and, lhi» morning has tier up- mounted at Mobile Point fit for service, I
rican coast—the Jamaica and Barbadocs per masts-iind yards struck:, and is much stripped wrote up to col. Bowyer, at Mobile, advising an immediate evacuation of th^t
stations to be separate-commands. Ad- of her saiU aiid-n^ffing'. "" /•'I'^w'Hj1, 7 o'drirk.
miral Brown .will Continue to hold that at
" Since M'ritintf the abov?, 1 Imve leiiriVe.d irom placc.%t No doubt their object is Mobile
Jamaica ; and Admiral Durham will suc- two sailors who deserted from the Hr<ui lies yes- •— and we may reasonably expect an at-and reached lie-re early this mornin;;, Ih.ut
tack-hcfe the first favorable opportunity.
ceed Sir Francis Laforey, at th»: Lee- tTilav,
the iiliip on shore is presumed to be the I'ictoiio::;
ward Islands. He hoists his ,flag on 7-1, Cnftt. .'J'nlbot, which, had been expected some Should this be the case, we will do all
board the Grampus SO, at Portsmouth:
that can reasonably be expecte'd.
time from' Halifax, to relieve Ilie HRmities, She
General Ebrington goes out in the still remains in the lame dangerous si:u ilionj [ is COTfiniudore J'ihti Sttaiv.
from the streets of our city.] From thcc.vqueen to take the command at Barbadoes. . seen
tremity of the weather, the crew must have sui'i'^rThe marquis of Wellington has been ed_ greatly. Sevi-n buries were . discovered
FROM A N O R L E A N S P A P E R .
honored by the emperor of Austria with going to her assistance last cveninjr.
" A n enemy is at the lialize ! The
'' Admiral Oockburn aliified h'n flajf IT t!i« Althe Grand Cross of Maria Teresa.
mouth
of the Mississippi is blockaded 1
hion | yesterday, on account of his own ehip (lli.»
Fort St. Philip is menaced I" —.and Fort
Sceptre) \n-\:^ ho^cd.
FROM THE N A S S A U GAZETTE, DEC. 9.
V.Sliould it-be tiiie ih.it the Xr.rfitrc is flrjjtcri
St. Charles too, for what we know ; but
By the Spanish brig El Soldado Espag- and the J'ictorioiii \n»tt if it inuy not he co"i:ik"("l as we have no authority^ for the fact, we
nol, from Malaga, we have received a as ominous to the British power in penu'ral, I hops will not vouch for its correctness. Of
will prove so to her maritime assumptions ii'id
.file of Madrid Gazettes to the IGth of Oct. itnaval
one thintr,. however, we arc assured — ,
force on our coast.
which contain much interesting intelli' '"'8 p'chT-'c. •
Two boats came ashore at the Balize a
".This sliip lies on her he'm ends — rocky u^gence.few
days ago-and destroyed all the public
.frigate ut anchor near her.."
Translated from the Madrid Gazette of
property, there, except the Blockhouse, &
took posseasiofi'of tjie ship jane which
October 14,
THK I'ftQKTIER.
lav ready to sail'foi^ New York. — In this
We have the satisfaction to announce
affair we lost no men, as we had none
to the public, that by a British man of
i.'ivfftia, N Y. .Lin. 18
thf re ; a few pilots being the whole force
From (tie West — We h:t;e no \v:-y important
war arrived from the Mediterranean
squadron, the following intelligence is news to oominiri'sale. The en'jmy h»s a lurk,. at the place. ,
force at fort Niagara, a^tv.l the residue it ia suppo^3&e most serious consequence to he
received from the Adriatic. ._
sed have moved towards Maiden; \V> have a
appi»b<<nded
from this hostile visit is that
" The provinces of Illyria and Croatia strong force: at eleven mile creek, commanded by
^;may
induce
the commander in Chief
(Jen,
Hopkins:
Gen.
II
ill
M
ut
Hataviu.
Tlic
are in a stcte of complete insurrection
veteran
GenJohn'
Swill
wi'.h
Col.
Caleb
Flopto
order
two
or
three additional militia
against the Tyrant. The ports of Fiume, kins', ii; some where in the-vicinity of Fort N'i.ig.i.
mustcts
in
each
week.
Port Royal, ohd nearly all the Islands of ra. They lately very handsomely surpriz, -d one
the Adriatic are ntrain under the standard of the enemy's pickets, killed four and toot t'iglit
Pittsburg, Jan. 26.
of Austria. At Liana a French ship of prisoners, The late draft of 1 COO men is nearly
completed j they will soon move, under the comthe line, a frigate and a brig were captur- niiinil, we are informed of hrigudier-gen. \Vm.
We have seen • letter from an officer
ed ; and it was expected that three ships Ilurnet. The spirit of our citi'/ens is highly rx- of the volunteer company .which left this
and four frigates, then in the port of Ve- ciu\l, and party animosities are absordeilI -411 one place for Eric, January 21, 1814; The
general burst of indignation at the atrocious cru.
nice, would also be. i in ined iately taken. vv. eltit's
writer states" that volunteers wer« preof tlie eiii'inv, and an equally "g'cneral wis(>
. " The Austrian.General Nuegent with • by onc'mighty eft'ortto put an end to the war d'n* paring to march to Long Point for the
2000 men and a few Croats, has defeated our frontier, and drive the enemy from our bor- purpose of destroying TOO sleds, which the
enemy Had prepared for the purpose ot
upwards of 4000 French, who would at- ders forever.
A gentleman direct from Pittsburgh gives us
tci»pt'to attack him near Trie8te.-—but by the pleating intelligence, that the whole of Msad'a transporting troops to Erie, in order to
u march of 40 unka he succeeded to beut ili , . v.uii ofl J cmiiylYRnia militia repaired en mane destroy our squadron.
v
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AN ACT
Making further provisions for filling the ranks of
the' fpr;uh1' army, encouraging enlistment*,
and authorizing the re-enlis'incut, lor longer
periods, of men whose terms of sen ice are
about '

A CARD.

•ALL those indebted to the subicriber ara-'n.quested lo r.oinc forward and pay their renpecuve
Mums immediately. The necessity of , this mum
be obvious to every person .interested--It is well
known ilut busincsi piamiot be done without money ; he hopes that hWuc will be no unmindful of
th'eir o*'n true iiiir.reiJ!) as not.1 to comply With this
p-t-'nsrous rcii'iest— Alt paying our debts is of as
much iHicessity a* lo jijlL-rp, and more pleasing to
iliosr iinxioiis lo do8(j,hc nopestlmt ail \tiJl evince
willingness to comply with a requestor so much
importance to both bariien, and the- neglect ol
which U adyantttgeouVio none.
1
JOHN CAHLILB.
Clfarlcstown. February 3.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That in
order to complete; the present military
establishment to the full number authorized by law, with the greatest possible
despatch, there shall be paid to each effective able bodied man who shall after
Lands, ;c. for Sale.
the first day of February next be enlisted
into the army of the United,States^ to
PURSUANT to the last will of Isaac
serve for the term of five years or during Stridcr, senior, will be sold on the 'J'2'l
the war, at his election, in lieu of the inat. at the late dwelling of Christiana
bounty in money aud of the three months Strider, dec'd, scWral adjoining tracts of
pay1 at the expiration of the service, now land containing about six hundred acres ;
allowed by law, the sum of one hundred some negroes, horses, cattle, hogs, shcc-p,
and twenty four dollars ; fifty dollars of one. new strong road waggon, ploughs,
which to be paid at the time the recruit harrows, « set of Smith's tools including
is enlisted, fifty dollars when he shall be a nail machine, household and kitchen
mustered and have joined some military furniture of various kinds.
corps for service; and twenty-four dolTerms will be exhibited on the day of.
lars when he shall be discharged from sale by
service ; and the wife and children, and,
JOHN STRIDER, Adntor
if he leave no wife or children, the pade bonis non.
rents of such non-commissioned officer
February 3.
[3 w.
and soldier enlisted as herein before stated, who may be killed in action or die in
NOTICE.
the service of the United States, shall be , 'NEARLY one jcar has elapsed since the dissoallowed and paid the said sum of twenty- liui,.n <•!' the pui-iiicrship of Thomas H. 'Jienfour dollars ; and after the said first day i<-.t!, SJ c-j. and still there remains m:my accounts
of February next, so much of the fourth dUcuhent; to enable me to discharge debts due
from said concern, I entreat those indebted, to
section of the act, entitled " An act for call and settle their respective accounts before
the more perfect organization of the ar- Vie fii's; day of next March, as it will have a tenmy of the United States," passed the j 'dency to prevent what will be exiremsly disagreeto me, and unprofitable to them.
twentieth day of January one thousand j able
I rnust rlso request those who have contracted
eight hundred and thirteen, as allows to j debts with me since the (hat of last March tp.ateach able bodied man enlisted into the tend to the above notice.
Tb my old and punctual customers 1 tender my
service of the United States in 4be mansincere thanks, a.nd hope for a continuance of
ner therein stated, an advance of twenty- their favors.
four dollars on account of his pay, shall
T. S. BENNETT.
Harper's-Ferry, January 20, 1814.
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
the sum of eight dollars shall be paid to
100 Dollars Reward.
any non-commissioned officer, soldier or
some infamous fellow has malicicitizen, who shall, after the first day of ously and industriously circulated a false report,
February next, furnish and procure .to intended to injure my reputation with these to
be collated according to law, an able bo- whom I am not Well known j I do therefore hereby ofler, nnd will with grsat pleasure immediately
died man to serve for the term of five pay the above reward to such person or persons
years or during the war. . .
as will communicate to me the name of the proSec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That pugator of sucli reports.
WILLIAM BODENIIAMER.
every non-commissioned officer, musiBaltimore. County, Jan. 24, l&H.
cian and private, who has been recruited
in the regular army of the United States,
A Valuable Farm
under the authority of the act of the
eighth of April, one thousand eight hunFOR SALE,
dred and twelve, entitled, " AD act in adCONTAINING;
TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
dition to the act, entitled ' An act to Siluntrd on the east side of.the Short Hill, in Louraise an additional military force,' passed doun County, Va. distant five miles from the PoJanuary eleventh one thousand eight tomac river, eight from Harper's Ferry, three
hundred and twelve," may be re-enlisted from Ilillnborough, five from Waterford, twelve
fro.n Xeesburgh, fifty from George-Town, fifty
for the term of five years,'; or during the five
from Alexandria, airl sixty-six_frorn Daliiwar, and that every con commissioned more. About 150 acres of this farm 'is in a rich
officer, musician and private, recruited state of improvement, -laid eft" in- convenient fields,
inclosed with good fences ; the balance is very
under authority of the act of the twenty all
heavily timbered with locust, walnut, hicko
ninth of January, one thousand eight ry, &«. &c. The improvements are a log dwellhundred and thirteen, entitled ' An act ing House, with three rooms below and two above,
in addition to the act, entitled " An act with an excellent celler under one half, a new log
' with stone ihed«, all under a shingle roof,
tp raise 'an additional military force, and barn,
large enough to ho'd 30 head of hnrsec, with a
for other purposes," may here-enlisted complete threshing fluor in the mid-lie ; neur the
House id a airing of the best Water in the county,
for five years, or during the war.
an orchard of choice fruit trcc'J. — As persons
Sec. 4 And be it ftirther enacted, That r.lao
previous to 'purchasing suoh property will no
the Don- commissioned officers, musicians doubt view it, any further description is deemed
and privates, re-enlisted under the autho- unnecessary. '
PliTEIl MILLER, junior.
rity of the preceding section, shall be enJanuary 27', f8U.
6w.
titled to the bounty allowed by this act
to recruits for five, years or for the war.
LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of-the Ihuse -if Jtefi-esentativcs.

111,11

/NOTICE.

"THERE has a misuiuloi. standing taken place
J. B. V A R N U M ,
with many respectable farmers oF Jefferson and
2'rcsiJent of the Senate pro temjiore., Fr'edei ick counties, relaiiveto terms offered for
manufacturing wheat at the Uock's Mill, Jeli'erJanuary 27, 181-1— Approved/ .
sin cutinty, that it was the subscriber who made
JAMES MADISON.
these proposals. This is lo inform the public that
he giyes twenty barrels of superfine flour for eveAN ACT
ry hundred bushels of merchantable wheat, deli.
Authorising the President of the United States to vcred at Muse's Mill, and delivers flour to market
cause certain Regiments- therein mentioned to at the market price for freight, and the highest
be enlisted for five years or during the War.
' pvice/or wheat in cash.
"^•S • 'ROBEIIT BOND.
Be it enacted byJhe^Senate -and Housed
of Representatives of the United States of • ^ M u s e ' s Mill, January 27.

America in Congress assembled, That the
President of the United States be, and
he hereby is authorised and empowered
to cause to be enlisted for the term of five
years, or during the war, the fourteen regiment* of infantry yrhich are now by
law authorised to be enlisted for the
term of one year, or such number of
them, or of the troops composing the
game, as in his opinion will best promote
the .public service.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
each man entitled under the authority of
this act, shall be allowed the same bounty in money and land as is now by law allowed to men enlisted for five years or
during the war, and that the officers, noncommissioned officers, musicians, & privates, shall receive the same pay, clothing,
subsistence, aud forage, be entitled to the
same benefits, be subject to the same
rules and regulations, and be placed in
every respect on the same footing as the
other regular troops of the U. States.
L A N G D O N CHEVES,
Speaker of the Jlontc of Jtepreientativti.

J.B. VARNUM,
Preiident of the Senate, pro temjiore.

January 28,1814.
APPROVED,—J AS. MADISON.

fulling and Dying.
'THE subscriber tahei this method to ..inform
his friends and the public that he intends to quit
.the employ of Mr. Wickersham, with whom he
has been for three .seasons, and has rented Mr',
.Benjamin Beeler's Vulling Mill, at Mill's Grove,
three miles from Charlestown, where he intends
carrying on the Fulling and Dying liuiiiness in all
its various branches. He hopes by .his strict and
bteady attention, and the knowledge he hun of th«
business, to be able,to. render general satisfaction
to all who may please to favour him with their
custom.
Those who are necessitated for their cloth 'can
have it dressed on the shortest notice.
Persons having undressed cloth at the Fulling
Mill will please to call nnd have it measured, and
give directions for dressing it.
JAMES L. MORRIS.
January 27.

NOTICE.
TflE subscriber informs the public that James
L. 'Morri» has- left my employ by consent of boXh
parties. Those. that still send me their cloth may
depend on having it well coloured, and finished
with as uuick dispatch as possible.
JON A. WICKERSHAM.
January 27.
;; .

""BLANK
BONDS
FQR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
F O R R E NT.
TUB Rn!»sr.rii>er hnvinir become the proprietor
of the S U I . l ' H U U SPlllNGS, occupied fW.fturne'
lime by Mr. Minghini, will rent.thein Cor the year
cnmmcrtc'ng'"ii tin: Ii-it-<>''• April. Should any
applicant prefer Inking t h r Tenement w i l h a few
acres of L'ltid in preference to the whole f.irm, it
nuiy be hiul in that inunner.
I I . R t . (!. TUCK I.H.

N II. I will sell ltic House and len-.r-rtst <»f
I.and nliould any person be disposed to [u.rclnuie
in preference id rfiituijpr-/^
11. S. U. '•'.
\Vinchcjtcr, ,I:\\fy '20', 1114
[/MV.

1>UJ5LIG SALE,
IN plll-Hlinncf ot a ili-r.rri of the Cn.inru ry District Court hoUlen.nl Yvinrlitslcr, in the CHS;: of
Ak-x.1'. !.-r White, Koherl AVIiilc, jmi. RIH! oUicrs,
pluiriiill'j, iiiid Hcbocca Hwnynt 1 , widow and rc'.iflt
of J.islni'. Swayne, <i<'"easi'd, Raiii'iel Svujnfi,
.loslitiu Sw')'! i», Noah Swayne, John SwaylUr, and,
I'lioni.-is Swaync', chili'lreii and heir'fl'of the n«id
.1 i.iliim Swayne, decM, the subscribers, riHin&d
»s cn'nuniuMoiicrs in said decree, will expose to
public H.ile 10 ihe highest bidder for cash, on the
tlii-- 2Ui il.iy of Febniiiry next, a certain 'J'/t*'lL'T
OF /..?.W> in Jelli.TSon County, the property of
the late .losiuia Swuync, co'ntainini; four hundred
unJ sixteen jvciYS, which s:iid ti-act of land wan
mortp.ijjnd by the said Jo.shua to Alex. White,
aH'l by said decree will be sold to sutisfy tlie du-bt
specified ii1 the said mortpiigc, to bo due,to the
saiJ plaintiffs, and costs. The Bide will commence
ut the dwelling house on said tract ufL:tud at
the hour of 12 o'clock.
WILLIAM P. CUAC.HILL,
\VII.L1\M LITI'LK, .
SAMUEL fillOWN.
January 20, 1814

&T A CARD.
TUB subscriber finding it necestiary once more
to remind his old customers that they are stitl
forgvt'iil—he is sorry thht so many of them f:aa
be said to be short ot memory. Finding 1 »'u neccs- •
sary from his engagements to call on them for
the bnlance of their accounts, those particularly
indebted to him—bjit those indebted to Moses
Wilson and Son, have over lun the time of credit.
Persons indebted, particularly old customers, will
do well to call and settle their respective balances.
MObKS AVILSON, sen.
Jan. 6. •

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.
TIIR subscriber offers for sajf the lot of land
on which he at present resides, near Oharlestown,
Jefferson county, Va, This lot contains about 3J
acres of first rate limesttfne land, is well improved,
and in a high state of cultivation. It lies immediately adjoining suid town, on the road leading
from thence to Harper's Ferry, and is admirably
calculated as. a stand for a t.-ivern. Also a valuable lot adjoining the above, upon Vrliich there is
a comfortable small dwelling house, and an excellent brick yard. Also several valuable unimproved lots in skid town, the most of .which «re
in good situations on the m.im street. •• An additional quantity of from 30 to 60 antes of Land adjoining the abore mentioned lot of 30 acres, with
aiproportion of timber Convenient thereto m-iy lie
hud should a purchaser rt.q'iire it. Any person
wishing to purchase may_know the term* by applying to the edjtor of the Farmer's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.
JAMES ANDEHSON.

Jan. 6.

CARD.
All those indebted to the subscriber are earnestly requested" to 'lincharg? thtir respective balances ''before thcffa: duyvf thej\'eti/-Yt<ir."—He
hopes thc-re will be but fen-, if any, io forgetful
of " their mm true inla-eit." as not to comply
with this juit and rcaconable request!—Me tendura his grateful thanks lo his punctual customers, and informs them that lie has .a very large
stock of Seasonable PHI MIC (JOOUS on hands—
bought before the late immense rite, and shall feel
pleasure in serving them nC all times, with such
articled as they may" Want, en the best terms. \t
this time most articles are selling loo high in the
iS'ei.'/iorf Toioni to bring to the Country.
JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Tbwn, Dec. 9, 1813.
At a court continued and held for Jefferson county, December 27, 1813.
Patience Shirley and Mary Shirley, infants under
the uge of twenty one years, by John Shirley
their father and next friend,' ••« .
Pitt's.
vs.
..-».. Walter Shirley, Robert Shirley, John Shirley, jr.
Cyrus Hibbin and Elizabeth bin wife, and 1'atience Shirley, widow of Robert Shirley, deceased,
Dfts.
•IN CHANCERY.
This day came the plaintiff's by their counsel,
and lhe_tlejiyidaiit Robert Shirley not huving enIt-red his appearance and given security according to the act ot' .assembly and the rules of this
court,, and it appearing,-to the satisfaction of this
court that the said Robert Shirley, is not un inhabitant of this Commonwealth; o n ' l h e motion of
the plaintiffs by their Counsel, it is ordered that
the said Itobc-ri Sliirley do appear here on the
fourth Monday in February nex', and Answer the
bill of the plaintiffs, and that a copy of thin orderbe forthwith inserted in the F A R M E H ' S U E P O S I •j'ouv for two montlm successively ami poated at
the door of the Court Mouse of the said County.
• A Copy—Teste, '
CEOHGK HITE, C. J.C.
January 6.

vjLook Here Farmers.
•12 or 15000 bushels of Wheat wanted.
THE Subicriber can grind the above quantity
of wheat at the Rock's Mill, Jcft'ci-scm County,
Va. He will grind or exchange flour.,for wheat,
he will give twenty-one bbls. for every hundred
bushels delivered, or twenty bblit and huul the
wheat from one to five miles—he will purchnse -ut
the market price ; he will also warrant all Hour
manufactured by him to pa?.s the inspection at »ny
port in the- United Stated ; he will aU.. deliver
flour in Baltimore, Alexandria or Geoige-Tovvn,
upon the lowest terms, i'armeru will do well to
call o)i the Subscriber.
GEORGE W. UOND.
N. 1). The Saw-Mill is also in ft'ood order, and
can saw u large quantity of timber.
G. W. 0.
December 30.
5w.

30 Dollars Reward
RAN away from the subscribe 1 near. Charles.Town, J< (Frrson r Vll)
Va. on Sunday the asd instant . Oe"'>
man-named
if«

JERRY,
form'erly
the
property
of J
John
W,
tt
1i
r« '
mi'
""' v v ,Ti>fp ..
Harper's I'crry. Hr i,3 about 2l v !
of n R e, 5 feet 8 or y inches hi R h v
black, can speak Dutch, and is verv-t-l?
• live. Had on when he went iv»y '.'
pantaloons, waistcoat and rouoNabouM
mixed b!«r:k and white linscy, ncto sh
.wfth double seals full >»f nails, yarn <u >°i'
ings footed with a different colour fro
the leg, and an old fur hat prttiy mu!J
w o r n ; he is an excellent boat^iap .',.";
may endeavor, to get employment IQ a.
w*y—All boatmen and others arrcan
tioned arjninut employing him at thci
peril. 10 Dollars will be given f or an
prchcnding suid negro in jail, BO that I
get him again, i f - t a k > - n 15 miles fr OB
home; 20'dollars if 30 miles, Or the
above reward i f ' a n v further distinct '
HENRY GARNHAKF
January 27, 1814.

_CFIARLES-TOWN, CJ.*ffcr*on County, Virginia J POINTED BY R I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .

1

ALL those indebted to the subscrihtr
for Black Smith's work, are requeued
to come forward immediately and settle
their respective account*. We will take
wheat, rye. or corn, if delivered in th{
month of February at Henry Miller'*,
for the above mentioned accounts.

H E N R Y MILLER,
WM. MILLEK.

BOATING.
THE Subscribers J»avc Tcntedi_the
Ware House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Wager. & Hall, and,are now
ready to receive and transport flour to
George-Town or Alexandria,.atthecus.
ternary price.

A N N I N & BECKHAM.
Harper's-Ferry, Jan. 27.

4«r,

. Berryvilie Academy.
THE Trustees of Berryville Acade.
my -give notice that they have succeeded
in their attemptS'to obtain a suitable person to preside over the Institution-under
their care. Th'e Reverend Charles Henry.Kcnnon, late Vice-Prcsidentof Harapden Sydney College, Prmce Ednrard
County, Va. ia to take charge of the Academy for the future, and will eater upon
the duties of hia oilicc on MoodAy ^<i
instant.
,
;
The English, Latin and Greek languages, and the usual academical course
of science will be taught by, and under
the direction and superintendancc of Mr.;j
kcnnon. The Latin and Grerk languages and the higher branches of science
will be taught by Mr. Kennon hiamlf,
English, Arithmetic, the Mathematics,
&c. by a teacher of Mr. Kcnnon'a selecting. The respectability of this Gentleman's character, the sacred office he sustains, his well known reputation as a
teacher, and the high and important trust
heretofore reposed in him, where he wa»
best known, by the very respectable board
of Trustees of Hampden Sydney College,
are securities amply sufficient of his being
well qualified for his present office. And
the Trustees .pledge themselves to the
public to use every exertion in their power to assist in Buper'mterjding the conduct
and. morals of the students, and in suppressing vice and impiety in the village
in which the Academy it situated.
The price of tuition will continue till
next new-year's day, a8heretofore--whrn
it is probable some alterations may take
'placet, of which timely notice shall be
given.
By- ord«r of the TRUSTEES.
November 20.

THURSDAY, FKBI^AHY 17,

K price f.f the T ^ n M r V r - l U r o r . i T O R Y is
•j:..0 flillar* a yenr ; one doll.il- to be paid at the:
," a',t, of BUb8Criujngi .«V«1 one ixl (be r.vpinUion of
i ',.- year. Distant siib.sr.riK- rs will be required
,o pay- t'.ie V'i)"le >» advisee.' No paper \yill be
( i!,' c 'nniin«ecl nnti» arreampen are paid, ,
• D v , - t r M S F . M p N i s ' . n n t exceeding a square,
ll
be inserted[ thw weeks lo non-nubscribers
wi
for one dollar, and 25 crnls for every subsequent
puMication, and when I.M particularly uirecled
[n me contrary, will be Inserted until forbid, and
chirped accordiiigly^Subscrihcrs v.ll receive a
reduction of onef..<iflh nn their advertisements.
(]"? .'Ill Ittttr* uddi-eitid to the Editor mutt he
pout l>iiid.

NOTICE.

February 3.

Vol. VI.]

2m.

At a cpurucnntinued HM<! held'for Jefferson
ty, on the -8th tluy of December, 1813.
John Sheelcy,
I'laintiir,
vs.
Eld ward Hidjyway am! Willarh Tate,
Llt'ts.
—IN C J f V R C K U Y .
Tliis day csme the i-laintifl'by his Counsel anil
the Defemlunt Ed ward U tig-way not hsviofp''"•"'•''
ed his Hpnt'nrance »nJ.fl;ivcn security,accordi"jf w
the Act of Assembly and'thtf mles of this court,
and it appearing 1 to thv: satisfiictioii of-tliu com't
that be in.not an inhabitant of ihis (Jommon«ciiU'i.
on the motion of the 1'lamtiff by hib Counitl'.it is
ordered that the suid defcnJunt Edward Uiil|r«" N
do appear here on the fourth Monday in Kcln-ii'<ry next, and iinswer the bill of the plaintiff (";(I
that a copy of this order be tbrtuwitli inserK'1' m
the Furmer'i* Repository for two inbmha nui-oe-t"
aively, arid posted at the dyor of the Cuurt Hotlns
of the suid County. And it is ordeivd that t.ia
defendant William Tate, be restrained from [•>: •
intf away.tfny money due, or 1 efli'ds in his I"""'*
ibt-ionfyiiig
i
*__.L to
*.. the
^1... deteuihint
.i~.*L...1....» Edward
i." .!.,,,....i Hi
Mt.liru-av'u.iM'
the further order of this court.
A Copy—Te*te,
UEOrtOK IUTB, C . J . C
January 6.
•

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Q-?- AH parsons indebtnd to the. Kilitor of thi.s
piper, either for subscriptions or advertisements,
arc reque<l«'i to moic payment.— As the .great
necessity for CASH in conducting a business of
this kind must be obvious to every reflecting
mind, it is hoped that this reasonable request will
not be treated with indifference.

From the Washington City Gazette.
•'MANUFACTURES OF ouii COUNTRY.
In our last we promised to give a brief
statement of the different manufactures
in our country ; we will n6w endeavour to
comply with that promise as far as our
limits will permit. The improvements
we have made in the several branches of
manufactures since the American revolution, are. almost inconceivable,.. In no
nation have they advanced with equal rapidity, particularly since the system of
restriction was adopted. Necessity, ii
has been said, is the mother of invention,
and necessity has compelled our countrymen to resort to this mode of acquiring
wealth, by supplying the wants and adding to the comforts of society. It is an
undeniable fact, that prior to the revolution we were dependent on GrcBtJBritoin,

even for the bricks and stories of which
our houses wrre built, and the mogt trifling articles of domestic use. How different now is our situation .? Plow rapidly h.ivc we advanced from this state of
pupilage and dependence, and what degree of national elevation may we yet anticipate ? We cannot promise our-readers
a detailed statement of all the different
brnnchcs o/ manufactures in this country,
it will suffice barely to mrotion the principal onrs, which are all our limits will allow.— Of cotton manufacturing establishmenta, there are in the United States 269,
which make annually 146,9^4 yards ; from
hempen cloth manufacturing establishments, there arc made 3,,025 pieces of sail
duck Sc 36,814 y.ards of doth, ; from woolUn manufacturing establishments there"
arc made 71, 026 yards. Of cotton goods
in families, &c. there are made 1 6,56 1,299
yards ; of flaxen cloth in families, 21 21 1,_
262 yards; of woollen cloth in families,
&c. 9,528,266 yards ; of mixed cloth ami
hempen do. chiefly mixed, 1,821,193
yards; of mixed cloths and flaxrn do.
chufly mixed, 12,512 yards ; of blended
and unnamed cloths & stufla, 22,131.553
yards; of mixed goods and cotton' do.
chirfly m ,xrd, 2,464,451 yards,; of si'lk,
,800 yards; of W e u lace and fringe 743,
090 yards; of woollen blankrts 2 7 8 - of
carpeting and coverlets, 9,934 yards ;' of
bagging for cotton of lump, 463,213
Js; of stock^g, 481,399 pairs; of
«
rdi n
n . .S machines there are 1,576 ;
lling mi lls 1,682; bf wire 'card manuT
Atones 5 ; of hand cards made 2,400 ;
one floor cloth stamping establishment
ith stamp* 1.500 y a r d s ; 88 blast furl
' thcrc

i

«

planes, 1,316 door locks, 24,000

bus • for cutlery 111 8 hap 9 ;
one
_
ounft

tor e' V C °Pper',brasS and ^ m-nufacwiess | 3 ttype founderies ; 2 platinc
; and 10 bel1 fo
» ST:-nS n
- J 8nd 1G2 «d« «?

0 918wta
10,918

bottles.

o

"

Breweries •

aw »nd 14,600
^"manufactures

[No. 308.

establishments, from the difTiculty of pro- l>u ding^near Queenstown, where they ,
curing foreign articles} and their absolute wee so much crowded that it was impos- .1 made. Thr troops advanced in three ro.
necessity, have been almost doubly io« Bibs to take any kind of comfort, either kimtin. W i t h the centre cokmn^yl 'advanced, myself^ ordering Lester's Guards
'creased.
*
by tay or night. The supply of provisi- and Well',; troop of dragoons to act as a t
We have omitted the recent establish- ons-was not only scanty,, but'of the worat
ments for the manufacturing of pins, kind. Meat of the moat inferior and n-- corps of reserve. About nuon the right
of twelve months'voaodirona, shovels and tongs, &c. because puUive quality, ami bread that cannot be column, cbrriponcd
l
v
l
u
n
•-(era,
comtn.
ir)d«d
by Col. Jonrph
we have not been able to ascertain the ac- described^ both at this place and at the
Cai»on,
came
in
view
of
the town idled
tual number. But what we have enu- magarincix&c. What water the prisoners
Eccannachaca
(or
Holv
G-roimJ) ;md
merated, will, we trust, be sufficient to used they had to purchase. The infor.
was
immediately
vigorously
attacked by
.show the enterprize of our countrymen, tnant believes that through the influence
the
enemy,
who
were
apprized
of our apt}le
|rfcsources of our nation, the inde- of a gentletrtan resident in Upper Canaproach,
and
had
choun
their
field
of acperl|ence we are capable of reaching, and da, himself, together with ten other .citi- tion.
the comparative prosperity we now eajoy. zens, were permitted to cross to the U.
Before the centre, commanded by Lt.
On the subject ofmanufactures, as adding States. On the 13th ult. the residue of Col. Russell, with a^part of the 3d regt.
to the wealth of a nation, we will hereaf- the citizens, to. the amount of 70, were of United States'infantry nnd mounted
ter enlarge.' For the present, we 's>hall marched, under a strong guard, to 13ur- militia riflemen, or the left column, which
only observe, that no natiovi can be per- lington Heights, and from thence it; waa
was composed of militia *nd a party of
fcctly independent or prosperous with- said and belie.ved, they would be sent to Choccawe under Pushamuttahn, comout the aid of the manufacturing class of Kingstpn. ;It was a matter of frequent manded by Major Smoot of mil'tia, who
society, which forms a third, distinct conversation and exultation between the were ordered to charyr, coulu <jomc geand powerful interest, in the community British non-commissioned officers and nerally into action, the enemy were re- .
of all other countries.
their privates, while the informant was a pulsed and were flying in all directions,
prisoner under guard, that the Americans many.of them casting away their arms.
cried out and begged for, quarters, but
Thirty of the enemy were killed, and'•Tnn BUFFALO GAZETTE.
that they bnyonetted, or rather in their judging from every, nppearance many
language, skivered them, notwithstand- were wounded. The loss on our pare
OF THE
ing. The women, and children that were was one Corporal killed, and one Ensign,
FALL OF FCUT Nl . ( i A U A
taken at or near Lewiaton, were stripped two-Srrgranls, L«i« ' Corporal aud two
Robert Lee, Esq. late of Fort Niagara, of the principal part of their clothing^ privates wo Y uuded.
has just returned from the Province Br.oes, &c. and taken across the river.—
A pursuit was immediately ordered ;but •
of Upper Canada;' wh'ire he had been After the informant -waj permitted to from the nature of the country, nothing
taken as,a prisoner, on the sun-render of cross, he applied for some kind ofprotec- was cffrctcd. The town was nearly burFort Niagara. Not having seen any ton from the British commander from roundcd by -.wampg and deep ravines,
thinp like a correct account of the loss of ticir parties of Indians and others, scout- which rendered our approach difficult,
our Fort— of the slaujjhur of our brave ing on the American side of the river; and made cnsy the escape of the enemy.
soldiers, or of the enemy's treatment to but was answered he could have none—- In the town we found B large qwantity of
them and our fellow citizens that they he and the rest must make the beut of provisions and immense property of vahad faken prisoners ; we fc^l a melancholy their way to the American line.
"Hous kinds, which the enemy flying presatisfaction in now having it in'our power
cipitately, were obliged to If avt l)ehind,
to give the particuhrs ot" that tragical
and which, together with two hundred
event from a gentleman so intelligent and
G E N E R A L ORDERS.
houses, were destroyed. They had
so well acquainted with the situation of
barely time to remove their wotnr.n and"
HE AD-QUARTERS,
Fort Niagara, and of the subsequent conchildren across the Alabama, which
Cincinnati, 'Jan. 19
duct of the c'nc'mv.
runs near where the town stood. The
The Fort was attacked or rather enterMajor General Harrison Hssumes the next day was occupied in destroying a
ed by the enemy nbout 4 o'clock on the command of the eighth military district, town consisting of s'my houses, eight
raorniug of th« lo.'.. olt. So silently was as it is designated by the arrangement ol miles higher up the river, and in taking
this done that the yirrSs'o'n wa& not ahrta- the war department of the iirat of May and destroying the enemy's boots, At
ed, when thr enemy entered the gaies of last.
the town last destroyed were killed ihrce
the. Fort. Oa. their entering, some firing
The officers coramani-'inp; corps, poits Indians of some distinction. The town
took place between the guard IH the south and recruiting districts, will forward their first destroyed: was v builc since the cumeast Block- House, and the aick in the red returns as directed b'y the military regu- mcDcemrnt of hostilities, :md was estabbarracks, on the part of ihe'Americans, lations, to the assistant adjutant general's lished as a place o-f security for the inhaand the enemy that ha:l and wtpa enter- office at this place. The ulinust punctu- bitants of several villages. The leader
ing the i;;ate. Trie-whole American.forcc ality is expected.'
Wkherford, Francis, ami the Cboctaw
in the Fort at th;it ::mc, was at least 400,
Brigadier gsncrallloward is appoint- Siuquisttr's son, who were principal proincluding of all descriptions. 350 of ed to the brigade lately commanded by .phets, re&id.ed here. Three. Shawuese
.those were able and willing to defr.od the brigadier general Cass, Gen. Howard were among the slain.
Fort to the last extremity,- in the \yjy the will proceed immediately to Detroit, and
Col. C.irson of the volunteers, Lt. C6I.
impotent and convalescent were able to assume the command of that post and its Rur,sc.ll of the 3d rrgiment United States
do, to w i t : firing on the enemy from the dependencies. Colonel Russell, of the lufautry, >nd Major Smoot'of the miliblo.ck-house, barracks, &c. The princi- 7th regt. infantry, will command the tia, greatly distingui&hed themselves.—pal and in fact the only resistance the ene- troops within the Indiana, Illinois, and The- activ'ty and zeal of the Assitanta my nr>e-t with, was from the sick in the Missouri territories, excepting the post D'p. Quarter Master General, Capt.
red barracks, und the guard at tiie south of Fort Wayne : t,hc officer commanding Wcrt, and of mv Hriqside TiTajor, Kenneeast block house. From the order of the latter, .will report immediately to dy, merit the approbation 'rfpivernnrient.
head-quarters; and all the posts south of I was.Rilich indflifed to my Aid dc Camp
congratulation that was issued bv the enc
my. the same morning, it appeared we the Miami-of-the-Lake, that are garri- Lirut. Calvtt of volunteers, to Lieut.
had lost 65 in killed, and 15 wounded ; soned by the Ohio militia, including Robfson ut the 3d rc-giment, and Major
the wounds as the order saic vvcfe by the those stationed at Put-in.Bay, will be un- Culler of militig, who acted as tny Aida
p n J h a t d a y , for the promptnesfl and obi.
bayonet ; but this order WHS issued very der the orders of gen. Gano.
lity
with which they performed their seLieut. Colonel Croghan is appointed
soon after they had got possrssion of the
veral
duties. The officers of ibe-different
to
do
the
duties
of
assistant
adjutant
geFort, ami did not include 15 of our poor
corps
behaved handsomely, and are entineral,
until
the
arrival
of
major
Butler,
fellows that were afterwards bayonetted
titled
to
distinction. Courage animated
of
that
department.
in the ct-llars of the homes. Our whole
every
countenance,
and each vied with
By
order-of
the
general.
number killed wns at le-.ist SO.; The Brithe
other
in
rendering
service. I have
JOHN
O'FALLON,
Aid-de-Carap.
tish force thnt topk possissionVas about
t
a
k
e
n
the
liberty
of
communicating
to
400, commanded by Colonel M u r r a y ,
you
directly,
in
consequence
of
the
diswho was wounded in the a r m , in entering
tant station of the General commanding
WASHINGTON, February 10.
the gate — the command then devolved
the
district, and also for the-purpuse of
upon Col. Hamilton.
Copy of a letter from 'Brig- Gen. Claifm-warding
to you the enclosed original
The private propcrtv in the Fort was
borne^ of Volunteers, to the Secretary
document
which
was found, in the house .
given up to plunder. He tloes not bdlieve
of War, dated
of
Witherford.
It shews 'partially the;
that any^ individual savrd any thing exFORT ( , ' i . A i n o n X K , Kast H,uik of Alabama,
conduct
of
the
Spaniards
towards the A8> miles above l-'on Stoditcrt, January 1st,
cept the clothes he had ou. Capt. Leonmcrican
government.
1814.
ard, the American commander, was at
The third regiment has returned to
SIR—On the l l t h ult. I marched a
hia house about two miles distant from
this
place, and volunteers are on their
the Fort, and hearing the attack, rode to- detachment from this post with the view march to Mount Vcrnon near Fort StocJof
destroying
the
towns
of
the
inimical
wards the Fort, and was made prisoner,
dertfor the purpose of being paid off & disand kept in close confinement two days Creek Indians, on the Alabama, nbovc charged, their terms of service having
the.
mouth
of
Cahaba.
After
having
and an half, how much longer the inforgenerally expired.
m a n t docs not know. A non-commis- marched about eighty milc-s, from the
I have the honor to be, with great rebest
information
I
could
obtain,
I
was
sioned officer and about 20 privates made
spect,
your Excellency'* most obedient
their'escape about the time of the attack, within thirty miles of a town newly ert-ct- servant,
by scaling the pickets. Our soldiers e d o n the ground.called Holy, occupied
FERD.L. CLAIDORNE,
the
were fcept*two days in close confinement by a large body of the enemy,' under
1
Brig. G'u, of Vols.
in the Fort, w i t h o u t the use of provisi- command of Withcrford, the Half Breed His Excellency Jo fin Armstrong.
ons, and wift a very scanty supply of Chief, who was one of those who comwood and water, at the expiration of manded the Indians that destroyed the Copy of a letterfrom Brig. Gen FLOYD,
which, both "the rcitizcns. and aoldieis garrison at Mims in August last, and
were crossed over the river and lodgec wh/> .has committed!, many depredations Camp DttUnce, 48 ii|ik-!i West ol ClmUbaucl.ee.
in a part of whnt Had been the Uritish ma- on the frontier inhabitants. I immediateJanuary -7th,
gazioe at Fort George, and to open ly caused a stockade to be erected for the Maj. Geri. PINCKN'EV,
plaiik and boarrl huts ; in eithf r situation security of t*e heavy baggage aud sick.
SIR _ I have the honor to acquaint
On the morning of the 22d the troops reit was impossible to lay dowa. The ma- sumed
your
excellency, that"thi» morning at 20
their line of march, chiefly thro
gazine was so filthy that many of the pn« wopda without a track to guide them.-- minutes past 5 o'clock, n very large body
soocrs.. became infested with vermin.-of hostile Indians, made a desperate atThey retrained there seven days, the ci- When near the town on the morning of tack upon the army under my command*
the 23d, my disposition for attack was
tizens were then removed to a brick

II

